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35

Popular Sov ereignty in the Don War 
Conservative Counterblas t

That history is written from the viewpoint of ....lin
ners and "good guys" in the struggles of the past is
an old and familiar complaint, I certainly true of
historical studies of the Dorr Rebellion. All recent
studies implicitly assume that the suffragists' cause
was superior 10 thai of the anu-suffragists. '
Further. the whole course of subsequent American
history has vindicated the vision of those who
opposed the tree-hold qualificat ion and the malap
portionmenl of the Rhode Island legislature in the
early 18405. Rhode Island conservatives of the
18405 have been consigned to that part of the
historical attic reserved for Bourbon
obstructionists of progress. human rights, and
libertarian democracy . With the ethical
component of this judgment, most Americans
would have no quarrel .

It is nonetheless worth rescuing conservative
anti-suffragists momentarily from historical
oblivion to reconsider their political thought on its
own term s. Such a reconsideration could tell us
much about processes of American
co nstitut ionalism. ab out perennial themes of con
sensu s and conflict in ou r past, and abou t demo
cratic valu es that censervauves so emphatically

•Associate Professor o f History at the University 01 Missouri 
Columbia and Author 01 The G u.:m m l.,i' Clausi' of til" U. 5
COl15 ti tulio" (It ha ca , Cornell Un iver sit y Press. 1972 ), Mr ,
WiKek wisN-s to than k the stat ts ot the Rhode l eland
Historica l Socreiy Library and the John H,jy Library, Brown
University, for valuabl .. assistance . to acknowled ge a grant
tro m tM ~oI t ional Endowment for the Humanrues tha t made
muc h of the research lor this paper possible: and to) acknow
ledge a grant from the Faculty Research Council. Unive rsity 01
Missouri, lor typing funds.

' Herbe rt Butterfield . Wllig Interprellllion of Hi5lory (London:
Bell, 193 1),

•Arthur M. Schlesinl/:e r lr. Age of !aekso" (Bosto n: Little.
Brow n, 19451 410-4 17 , C. Pete r :..l,jgr olth , '·Oplm ll.stic Demo
cra!, Tho ",<lS 1--'.', Dorr and Ihi'C~ of Luther .'s, Borde"
Rhodl' Island History 29 : 3 & 4 (August and :-':covember 19701
94-112. ~larvm E. Ge ltleman,'Po/.t1C/l/ Oppos. tlon /lnd
Rad,callSm i,l /he Dorr Rebel/ion . paper read al O rgan ization
01 Amencan Historian s co ncennon 1969. Chilton
.......·iIlia mson. '"[)isench/ln fm e' l! of Thomas W, De-e. ,.Rhode
Isla,,,l Hist ory 17:4 (Oc t\,~r 1958 ) 97-108 . John 13 . Role.

by Will illm /l.-t. W iecek·

rejected in their time. As a preliminary. lei us
survey conservative thought on popular
sovereignty , which constitu ted a coherent and
integrated rebuttal to an idea whose time - by
1842 - had plainly come.

At the outset . we are met by inevitable defini
tion al pr oblems - what is conserv atism ? an d who
are ce nservat ives j I shall not at temp t to answer
the first beca use I suspect that so diffuse a concept
as American conservatism can be defined only by
infinite enumeration ; I do hope ho wever to
contribute one element to that enumeration . I use
the label "com ert-'uriv e" to describe those Rhode
Islanders and the ir supporters o utside the state
.....ho either-
1) opposed (or were reluctant to concede) suffrage
extension or reapportionment o t the General
Assembly or both bet ween 1840 and June 18-U; or
2) opposed , at an y time after July 1841, the
program of the Rhode Island Suffrage Association ,
specifi cally the calling of the extra-legal Peoples
Convention and the drafting an d adoption of the
People's Constitut ion .

Though such usage is justifi ed by modern defini
tions, ' by the term 's etymology,' and by choice of

"kw" s of Ihe Dorr War," Rima. ' Island Histon, I :2
(April 1942 ) 33-44 . Charles O . Lerche, "Don R"',ellion ,,,,,I
the Ffd" ra l COIlsl rtut iOlC RhodelsIolnd His/Qr!i. 9 :1 tjanu 
dry 1950 ) 1-10.:"lahlon H. Hellt'm h. 'Luth"r C!b..s in th..
Lc noerCourts " Rhode IS//lnd H.s tory 11 :1 (April IQS2>33--45
Robert L. Ciaburri . Dorr Rebellion In Rh",l" Is/alzd. ,\ lo<ler
ute rlz~ Rhode Ishm.l Histor.1i 2t>;J \July 1907>73-87
Ceorge ~t. Dellniso ll , TllOrnus ~\'rlson Dorr COUPlselof
Ri'cord /PI Ll<lh ..r u. Borden ,.51,Louis UlIlt' . Law /ourIlal lS
(1971) 398-428 Ml(hdel Canron. ''Law , Poli tics, ,m d Chi..,
lusnce Tm lll"y" R"eollsideralion vf th e LI,lllcr 1.', Bora",!
O,'inilm ," A",en'Ctm{ournlll of Legloll Hisloryl l ( 967)
377-388. Patrick T. Co nley , "Do rr Rebd/iOlI,' Riloae /51"'1<1 5

Crisis in COIlstl/ulioP!/l1GOt'e rnmerr t ., A m,'n eap! Chrorrlcle
1;1 ()anu.lry 1972) 48-53 .

'Arn ...,c/lPl H"nt/ll<f' lJJC!lon/lry ot f h f' English Lanl<Ullse (on
servanve (adj.j - t"'lJing to fa!,'o, !he preseTt.,..tion of the
t'~is/l"g o rdl!T /llld to regard proposals fo rCha'l){e wr/h al$
trust "Concise O~fora DiClIOIl/lry conservative (,,,,i i. lit n.} 

"aisposed 10 "I/linf/lirr uislirrg inst itut ions .

' Latin COlISf'Tt.' lol re - to prl'Serlie .
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co nse rvauves themselves. •some may object
because such use is tautological or begs imp ortant
questions of political theory. No other label.
however, so aptly fits the ideology of the group of
men whose thought we are about to examine . I use
"suffragist" promiscuously to de note a ll who
act ively supported suff rage extension, reappor
tionment. or the inseparably related proposals for
constitutional reform in Rhode Island in the early
184(}o;. and "Dcrrue" to designate supporters of
"Go verno r" Thomas Wilson Dorr after May 1842.

Any generalization about conservatives should
be qualified at the outset by one observation
they w ere not monolithic in outlook or tempera
ment. They varied widely from urbane, moderat e,
flexible . and relatively tolerant Elisha R. Potter ,
Jr " to adamant reactionaries like Edwin Noyes
w ho wrote that "this [ree suffragp," w hich he
called "the mobocratir priPl(iple. "" i n the end will
damn any ro m munity, " or the anonymous
mossback who composed this fervid prayer for a
broadside . "God, i11 merry . deliver us frorn
,marrhy. rivil war . contlagrations , plague .
pestilence ami [amine . Hell and Free Suffrage,

The constit ut ional background of the DOff
Rebellion determined the course of debate ov er
popular sovereignty in the rebellion . If "consti
tution" is defined as a unita ry . written,
co nstitutive document. the only constitution
Rho de Islan d had on the eve of the Am erican
Revo lution was the charter granted by Charles II
in the early years of the Restora tion ." It limited the
franchi se to "[reemen of the said Company" but
did not define this te rm. It also provided that
representat ives of freemen. a bo dy that evolved
into the House, should be com posed of two repre
senta tives from ever y town , with Providence,
Port smo uth , and Warwick eac h gett ing four and
Newport . six.

..,

Urban£', modi'ruti' , fluibl£' , u"d r£'lu/it'i'ly /oli'ru,,' Elisha R.
Porre- . Jr

PorI. ..., RIH5 CoIln-n""

Because the charte r was silent on qu ali fica tions
of freemen , it was left to the Gen eral Assembly to
de fine the term and thereby dete rmine wh o could
vo te. Its 1665 cata logue of desirable qualit ies of
freemen anticipated Jackso nian-era conserv a tive
attit udes - freemen were to be all those "of
Competent Estates, Civil Conversation, and
O bedient to tlie Civil Magistrate , .. ,, 9 The First of
these qu alities was translated int o monetary terms,
so that by the Ameri can Revoluti on . a man
qualifi ed to vote if he po ssessed the equi valent of
$1 34 wo rth of real esta te. The Genera l Assem bly

' Li'tl i'r to 110'1 . ]ami'S F, Simmo"s, by a Rhode-Island Con
servanve Il' rovidence. 1845) who dctmesrhe Law-and-Order
posrnon as "/hi' CO'lsertla tit'r pia/form" Ip. 4). \\'illiam G .
Goddard , 'T 0 Ihi' ('i'Opti'of Rhod e Is/a.rd .. Tlli' Free Suffrugi'
Co .rt'i'>l liO>l, ., Prov uli'>lCi' Journal 17 Jan . 18-42. reprinted in
Poli/i cal and MUCi'/lani'OUS Wnti"gs o f Wm iam G, God
da rd. 2v . tProv iJ...nce, 18701.

· Potter 0811 ·1882 1.Harvard 1830. served in both houses of
the Ceneral As-embly and was elected to the U. S , House
of Representatives as Law-and-Order lVhig 1s.t3-1845. Pre
vjously a conservanv e Democrar . auth or. antiquarian. Com
missioner 01 Public Schools 1849-1854. Associate Justice of

the R.I . Supreme Coul1 ftom 186810 his death. he deserves
a competent modem biography . Donald M. Freeman. "South
County Rractiorz to thr Darr Ri'bi'Jliorzaslllus/rated by
Elisha RryrzotJs Potti" . M. A , thesis. Umversity of Rhode
Island 1955. is superficial .

-Noyes to lemes M. B. Pouer. 23 June 1842, In Elisha R.
Potter [r , Pape rs. RIHS library. Broadside. 'T he Sot'errignty
o f Ihi' pi'opli' m us/ a"d shall be ....,mtamrd - Th omas
Wilscm Doer." in Sidm:y S. Rider , co mp.• Broads;di's u"d
ulTlraturi'5 Rrlatrng /0 th£' Polrl lcal AffaIrs l>l Rhodi' Isla"d .
John H<I)' library, Brown Llmversity : despue us caption . th is
....as a vitr iolic antisuffragisl appeal.
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also provided that a freeh older's eldes t son co uld
vote withou t meeting the pr operty qualification.

The Revolu tion neither abrogated the charter
nor changed this system o f suffrage qualification
and apportionment. The charter was retained as
the constitution of the state, and as late as 1836
evoked the high praise of so enthusiastic a
Jacksonian as George Bancroft - "nowhere in the
wo rld were life. liberty , and property safer than in
Rhode Island." That encom ium was to embarrass
him sill, years later, when he supported the
suffragist cause. "

Bancroft's tribute no twit hstanding. dissati s
faction with the char ter became widespread and
vocal as the nineteenth century wore on . Begin
nings of industrialization in Rhode Island - co
inciding with the first appearance in numbers of
Ca tholic Irish immigrants and the rise of
Providence and mill villages in the north-east
sector of the sta te - provided the background for
a determined co nservative defense of the order
that was passing , an order marked - at least in
co nservative rhetoric - by a dispersed , rural.
homogenous, landowning, Protestant , Yankee
population . I I Many features of the conservative
ideology of the 1840s - INvent anti-Popery ,
xenophobia. fear of proto-socialist doctrines 
appeared in response to social tensions that grew
out of the rise of manufacturing centers. These
changes also resulted in Widespread disfranchise
ment particularly of urban industr ial workers,
and in severe malapportionment.

Due to unchanging apportionment prov isions of
the charter, the representation ratio of the house
became badl y skewed. At extremes, one member
Irom Jamestown represented 182 constituents,
compared to the 5,793 of his colleague from
Providence." This apportionment naturally
favored stagnant agricultural communities of

'Charter and th e three corentutions. ot 1fh11-43 <li re in Arthur
Ma y Mo.....rv . TJu.DOrTWa~ o r th.. Conslltu tiollal Struggl.. lOT
Rhode lslanJ (Prov ide nce : Prest on &: Rounds. 1001 : reprint
NewYork : Ch..l~aHou~.1970 1 ,

· John Russell Bartlett . ed .. Records of the Colony of RhoJ ..
ls/,;mdami P~ovido'llc" Plantations in New E'I~larlJ , lOv.
(Providence. 1856-65 ) 2:113 .

I. Hi5tory af the Ullited Statl'Sof Amo'rica f~om Ihe Lhs
COt'l'ry af " re Can 'i ne n' (New York, 1886-91 ) 2:3M

"Jose ph Brenn an . Social Conditions in 1l1Just~ial Rhod.. /slaI1J
1820-18(,(J(Washington :Catholic University 01 America .
1940) ch. 6 . Peter J. Co lema n. T~a l1Sfo.-m;;lrion of Rhod e
Island 1790-18t>O (Provide nce: Brown Universily Press. 1903 1.

sou thern and western parts of the slate at the
expen se of rising industrial towns. assu ring no t
only control of a ma jority in the General Assembly
by a minority of the population , but also control
by a min ority likely to be thoroughly out of
sympathy with urban workers and their reformist
friends.

Malapportionment and disfranchisement were
mutually reinforcing buttresses to the structure of
conservative politics . Because Rhode Island was
the last sta te in the uni on to abandon the freehold
qua lificati on , its disfranchisement was egregiously
severe . Estimates of white adult males excluded
from the ballot by the freehold qualification vary
- Peter Coleman , mo st authoritative student 01
the subject to date, accept s a figure of approxi
mately 60 %. Disfranchisement. it need scarcely be
said , hit hardest those sections that suffered most
from malapportionment : in Providence possibly as
much as 94% of the adult male population was
excluded."

To state the problem in th is wa y is to stack the
deck against conservatives. What to a modern
egalitarian mind is disfranchisement and malap
portionment was , to antebellum conservatives.
reasonable and equitable allocation of political
power necessary to preserve order and stability in
society. Co nservatives did not see themselves as
defending an evil for selfish class reasons - they
co nsidered themselves conservators o f a benef i
cent and venerable con stitutional system.

Twin evils of malapportionment and
disfranchisement did not go unchallenged . They
were attacked as earl y as 1797 in an oration by
George R. Burrill ." Petitions to the General
Assembly, requesting extension 01 the franchise c

usually to those who paid taxes or did militia or
fireman duty - were presented in 1811. 1814,
1819,1821 ,1822, 1823, 1829. Ordinarily these

"Figures are From a ·"Tab/.. of Population signed by Potier in
a folder ti lled "Co' l5titUtiO' lUI Cant·..l1tia n 18"1-.42 ' Po n ..r
Papers.

" Colema n. 259. n . 65 . On co ntt'm porary trends in su ll rage
reform generally , Chilton Williamson , Am",irm l Suffrag..
from Pr OIJf"tly to O"mOC~<l (yI 760-1860 (l'rinceton , Prince
to n University Press , 1960 ),

"Extracts rep rinted in "RhoJe lslund - tnterierenee of ,he Ez
ecutiw 111 th.. Affa i~s of• . 28 Co ng .. 15l'Ss.. ser. 4-47, doc .
546 (1644) 271-274. Thi s majoruy repo rt wi rh documemary
appendices ot the House SelectComrmuee on Rhode Island
chaired by New Hampshire Radic al Democ ra t Edmuod Burke
i5 popularly called Burtc ..·s R..port and so cited ht'reafter.
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were ignored or rejected , but in 1824 a constitu
tional convention 's proposal for modest suffr age
and apportionment reform was soun dly de feated
by freeholders in a referendum,

Pre-1840 views of anti-suff ragists were best
expressed by one 01 the ir first eminent spokesmen,
Benjamin Hazard,11 in a legislative committee's
response to the 1829 petitions known as Hazard 's
Report." Hazard attributed suifrage ag itat ion to
'mischieoous c~lJals hatched at "clamorous and

I/isonier/y meetmgs, set 0 11 foot by troublesome
demagogues and Iloisy political agitators. " M ost of
the disfranchised . in his view , belonged to one of
three groups : 1) propertyless native Rhode
Islanders who "hIlL'e redu ced themselL'1?S to that
condition by their OWPI improoidence, extraL'a
gllPlce, o r I,ices; 2) American citizens from outside
Rhode Island who , almost by deiinition. could not
have been "S14 bstlllltial citizens" in their native
state - else what could have induced them to
migrate] - and who must the refore be adven
turers wo rse than the first grou p ; and 3) alien,
degraded . and vice-ridden resul ts of a liberal
immigration policy that Hazard condemned as a
"" lIti01llll misiortune,"T ho ugh most conservatives
of the 1840s did not express themselves so
candidly, they did not go muc h beyond this level
at social analysis .

Hazard en unciated several them es later central
to conservative ideology . O nly the "sound p~rt of
IIJI' connnun n v" could be entrusted with the
ballot, and the criterion thai determined who
co nstitut ed "t'lt' sOIHid 1J~ rt " was property
ow nership. As on e of the foremost leaders of
Rhode Islan d co nse rvanves - Elisha R, Potter, Jr .
- put it in 1842. the freeh old qu alification was
origi nally dev ised "to secure tilt' control of affairs
to tllost' uiha ltad a perman ent illtl'rest in the
prosperity of the iO /OIlY, " "Those who poss ess
Iproperty l slloulil POSSI'SS the powe r to protect
it , .. '7 O r, as the point was ma de by W illiam G.
Goddard, wr iting unde r the pseudonym "A Rhod e

" H,Ju rd \ 1770-1tH I I, Brown 17Q2. qu(,nu,Jm Federalist . repre
semanve from Newport in Ct'nt'ral Assembly 1809·1 8-10, ,J
leader o t the !>ldlebar. enjoyed a lucr anve law practice.

'·"Repo rt ol /he Co",,,,i ll ee on t he 5ubwcl of <In & te"sion o f
5u ff' <I)1," Bu .~ t'S Reporl 377-401.

" Potter. C mlSIJ el<l llons on the QUo'SllOns of the Adoption o f <I

Conslllu llOn. <l",t &le"s lon of 5uff'<ls'" In Rh ode Isl<lnd
l~ton. ItH2110 ,

William Gilt'S Goddard. I<lwyn , tlewspaJ.'n edi lo r, Brown
U'lil'l'rsity profl'sso', e.Jprpswd II,I' et)/lw n.'a l il'e »ieia.

J

hx'~'~ 1I....~p"",.J (.rclo~~ Ikptnm"",~ ~l.notRhod<1.ur..J
P. J..... l~ ~/I

Island M an" - "those who own the country ought
10 govt'rn the country. "U Historians ha ve aptly
dubbed th is the "st~ke- in-socjety " argument.

Hazard denie d tha t men had a natural right to
the ball ot ; the on ly "right" that the vo teless could
claim was the opportunity to acquire enou gh
property to qualify themselves as freemen . The
freeho ld qualification prevented a spo lia tion of
private property and the rise of contending
faction s, "leadirl8 straiglltuwtly to anarchg, and
Illtimlltely to despoti sm ." a theme that went back
at least to the years of the Revoluti on , Hazard
insisted that restricted suffrage was ent irely con 
sistent with idea ls of po pular sov ereignty and

,.Prol,jde"c...Joum<lI IONov . 1tH 1. Goddard ll794·184i:>I.
Brown 1812. lawyer. newspaper editor, bellemsr. professor
01 moral philosophy and metaphysics a t Brown ,

" Do" "",1 1100 13 )'t'a~ later that Hazard's report W,JS thl'
mosll'ffeCliJ'l' rebuk" ever <idmJrnstt"l'"d 10 th" advlX<ites of
liber<il suffr<i f(.e in Rhode Isl<i'ld Inaugura l speech ot "Gov
emor" Dorr, May 2, ItH2. Bu.kl' ·s Report 721.

'·~th luther, Addr"ss on lhe Right o f Free 5uff'<ige tProvi
dl-oce. 1833).MarvinE, Ceuleman and ;\01'1P. Conlon, eds..
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majority ru le because he def ined the "peop le"
simply as those having the vote. He concluded by
extolling the primacy of the middle class of
society, whom the freehold qu alification protected
from the intrigues of the rich , ste ppi ng to power on
the backs of the poor .

Desp ite its delibera te tone of fina lity, Ha zard's
report did not squ elch suffrage eguauon." In the
1830s, spurr ed on by occ as ional radicals like Seth
Luther." suffrage refor mer s im pro ved their
o rganizatio n and crea ted the "Co ns titutiom1.list
Party. " a refo rm group seeki ng taxpayer -mili tia
suff rage. T he freeholde rs co ntinued to turn a dea f
ear, though, and grievances rem ained unredr essed .
The exciting 1840 presidential campaig n electrified
the popul ace of Rhode Island and taugh t reform ers
some techniques of popular suasion. Out of the
adherents of the defunct Constitut ionalist
movement a new and mo re radica l organization,
the Rho de Island Suffrage Association. was
formed . In response to the theo ries of this group
co nserv a tives elabora ted their own ideas about
co ntro l of the government by the people .

Elements of the su ffrag ist theory of popular
sovereignty, though a t least as complex. well
thought-out, and effectively ar gued as the co nse r
va tive posit ion , ca n be stated fa irly simply - they
were recapitula ted most co ncise ly in the so-called
"Nine Law y ers' OpinioPl" written by Dorr in 18-12
as rebuttal to a condemnation of su ffragist princi
ples by the judges of the Rhode Island Supreme
Court in their charge to a Bristol grand [ury." T he
sovereign power of the st ate , su ffragis t lawyers
a rgued. reside s in the people . and is sup erior to the
legislati ve power , which is me rely de rivat ive from
the so vereign power and whi ch is exercised by the
people's representatives as agents or ser vants of
the true sover eigns. O nly the people - the true
sovereigns - can decide when the sovereign
power is to be exercised ; to insist that they must
first get the permission of their agents. the rep re
sentatives, wou ld be to ma le the servant the

,Rt'Spotl5es 10 the Rhode Island lVo rki llgmen '5 Reform Agil~

l Io n of J833." Rhode Island History l6 oJ tAugu~ t 1969) 75
94. Louis Hartl. "Stol ll Luther :Story of a lVor klng-Clas.s
Rel>t'1 , ,. Nf'W Englund Quarterly 13 J ($l>ptember 19';0)
40] -416.

" ''Nirrt,Luwyers Opi nion O ~I till' Rig llt of til .. People of Rhode
Islu~rd to Form a Co nsti /uhc"l, "in Sidney S. Rider . Bibli·
og rapllieal MemOIrs of Tl!rl'e Rhode Island Authors (P rovt
denc e. 1860) 63-92.

Ne ll' Humps lllre Ra,fi Colllkmocrut Ed"luuJ Burk e. ChUIH>lUn

of till' U. S Hou S#' co rnml tl l'l' IrH't'St ig ol t lnJi: Rhode Island s
su ffrage qUI'~t ron rl'fJi'Ctl'd the suff,us ~t s l'I .'1.('S in the
ma iOrlty rl'po rt thut loor.. lzis name

master ." Suffragists belie ved that the sovereign
po wer ca n be exercised by a majority 01 the whole
people. Though they sta rted out from the premise
that the "people" meant "all A merican citize'lS.
residi ng permanently in tI ll' state ," they eventually
qual ified the term 10 mean w hile adult males."

For free exercise 01 po pula r sovereignty. su ffra
gists insisted tha t right of suffrage not be restri cted
by artificial ba rriers like the freeh old qua lificati on
or diluted by mal appo rtionment. The right to vot e
is a "natu ral" right . no t a co nventional or a rt ificial
one. which "attaches to the rm m , independent of
the accidents of birth or [ortune , Both the funda
men tal right of exercisi ng sovereign power and the

" On the agency ccecepl. see [Ben ja min (0\'1."1.'11 ] l.etler 10 till'
Han 5<lmuel W Kmg . u.teGol'ernor 01till' Stolte of Rhode
Islarrd (n.p .. n.d 118421). Attribution to Cowell made on
catalog card of ! h i ~ pam phl e t in RIHSlibroiry .

" [),mlOcratir CutecJzism , Co rrtuinirrg ,"" Self-Evid/!'lt umi
Frmdum entul Principles ofDem ocr,lCy (I' rovsde nee. 1646) 17 ,
Memorial of the Democratic min orit y uf the Rhode Isla nd
GeneralA~~embly (18441, Burke 's Repo rt, l . "Prot' ide'lce,
Prot1idence /o unlulll Ian . 164l. People's Constitution.
article 3. M'C . 1. Appt'ndi l< B. Mowry , Dorr W ar.

•
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scarcely less fundam ental one of doing so
peaceably - by the ballot - may be cla imed at
any time as a legal right by the people whenever it

seems to them necessary, and particularly where,
as in Rhode Island. no mode is explicitly pre
scribed for co nstitutional revision .J

•

The conservative counterblast to these theories
of popular sovereignty addressed itself to two
princi pa l issues and a number of related questions .
The central issues were - 1) who are "the people"
who exercise sovereignty in America1 2 ) what is
"sovereignty," and how is it exercised?

In March 1842 the Prouidence Journal no ted
edito rially tha t "the term people has become all
important in the presen t contrcversv."I' It
certai nly had , Conservatives admitted that the
peo ple were sovereign; as United Sla tes Senator
William Sprague sa id , it was difficult to den y "the
greut principle upon whirll our civ il institu tions
are [ounded in this count ry . namely the will of the
pt·op/f' ."n But they insisted on a highly restrictive
def init ion of who constitu ted ",he people, " Some
times they confused their ca tegories, identifying
the people with "the state " ;at other times they
insisted that some abstraction , such as "the Law"
was sovereign ; and sometimes they became dis
tracted in denunciations of "people" defined as
lower classes: "W ho are tile sovereign people? .
a b('ast with many tails arId no head . A large class
of them are ignorant , illiterate, and stupid . . .
A"other . the foulest segmen t or dregs . . . wish to
divide among themselves, the property of others "
an d "should be stacked in heaps and sho t, or
burnt . to purge the moral atmosphere, ..21

Thi s "fi,lat sol utio n" frenzy was atypical; most
co nserv atives approached the problem in a more
level-headed way . They began by reproaching
suffragists for claim ing to represent the people: "A

, .Pri'ambli' und Constl tution Rhodi'-15IQnd Su{frugi' A ssodo'l ·
lio n tP ro\'idence , 1840 ~ 4·8. Burki"5 Rl'Vort. 41. Dorr to
William Allen . 14 April 1842, in Sidney S. Rider , com p..
'Do n Co n N pondi'nc,: Pi'rsono'll o'ltld PolitiCo'll Li'tti'rJ ",,"'ritl i'OI
10 Thornus W. Don. wllh COpl'5 of His. A"5tVtr5." john
Hay llbrary, hereatter cued Dcrr ~1SS.

" March 5. 1842.

" T o John Brown Francis, 2 March 1842, John Brown Francis
Papers. RIHS Library . Sprague (1799-15061. wealthy cotton
manufacturer. speaker C eneral Assembly 1832-35. governor
1838-39. U. S. represenranve 1835-37, senator 1842-44.

" I F ,anci ~ Bowen]. ""Ri'cent Conti'51 in Rhodi' Is/und. " North
Arni'rko'ln Revii'w123 tl 844J, 371-435 at 378_Attribution to
Bowen made on catalog card lor pamphlet reprint of this

few persons ge' together , and call themsehses the
people . Arid they ask. are not the people
sooe reignl .. It was certainly a lucky though t ."
"Yo u seem to think that you are emphatically the
people, and that there are none beside [sic l you .
and that ally sm all po rtion of you . wherever
('QUeeted, have a righ t to speak and act in the "arne
of the 'sove reign' people. " This they denied : "A
thou sand me" having no right to vo te , cannot giL'e
to each other, by votes. what they had not them
selves. A thousand cyphers cannot make a
wlit. " It

But if not the thousan d cyphers. then who did
ma ke the units? Conservatives' an swer to tha t
qu estion was grounded on a careful distinction
between, on the one hand , what they called "the
'hlt tm~1 people" and, on the other, "the co rpo rate
people," "the body politic," "the Peo ple, i " a
political sense , " o r "the body corpo rate. " The
nat ural people were the entire human population
of a polit y, including women, child ren, blacks ,
slaves, infidels, res ident fo reigners, lunatics,
convicts. pau pers, et al. No one, not even suffra
gists, eve r suggested that "the people" in this sense
be given the vote, and conservatives therefo re
a rgued that even suffragists conceded that suffrage
must be restr icted in any political society. Hence
""the people" must be "a specific and peculiar
ph rase , no t comprehen ding 'alJ persons ', but
assuming by prescription to represe"t all ,"
Po litica l power in a state can be exercised o nly by
a restricted grou p, "a kind of corporation , an
organi zatio n, an organi zed body politic , a uni t. " a

So far suffragists cou ld ha ve ag reed. since in the
People 's Constitution they limited the franchise to
adult males , disf ran chised all Negroes, tacked on a
mild residence requi rement , and even added a tax 
pa ying or property qualificati on for voting on tax

arttcle in R1HS Library . Praects Vinton, Loyally und P~ly .

O r Ihi' Christiun 's Cit,a Obligo'ltions Dehned (Pro vidence,
1842 ) 14 . \John Pitman ]. Ri'ply to Lener of Hon Mo'lrcus
Morton. Urti' Got'l'mor of .1,,1as5uchu5('tls , o n the Rhode
lslund Qui'stion . by OI'Ie of the Rhode Island People
\Pro videnct . 1642119 . Attribution to Pitman made in Bowen ,
410 a.nd in John Russell Bartlett . B,bliogruphy of Rhode
lslu>ld \Providence, 1864 \ % . TM "~Q5t qu otation is lrom
the broadside "Soveri'ignty of the Poopll' Must ~nd Shull bi'
Mo'lin'o'linl'd - Thonuls Wilson Don. " Rider, "BrODdside5.

,. Perter. COJ15idl'rutions. 18 . I'cuer 10 D . J. Pearce , 20 Dec
1841. Potter Papers. Pitman, Ri'ply 10 Morton , 7. Close of /he
Lute Ri'wllion '" Rhodi'-Is/~nd. Extract from a leiter by a
MaMoachusetls Ma n R~ident in Providence (Pro vidence.
18421,lJohn Pitma n I. To thi' Mi'mm-rs of the Gi'nt'r~l
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A co rt54'r1' lIt ivl'~'?lplIl..t PIC/lOTio'S Don S ",rm.\l lU tYPlfymg the
suffr/~gi5ts · idl'l'l of tllf' JOVf'I'f'lgn Ptopll' .

-

issues in the towns , They parted company with
co nserva tives, though , when the latter defined the
body politic as "tllose w ho by tile state's [unda
mental laws possess the political power , ,.In o ther
words , "the people," as conserva tiv es thought that
co llective noun sho uld be co rrectly underst ood .
meant those with the vo te. '"Those only who pos
5f's5f'd political power according to the provisio n
of th is fundamen tal law , were . in a constitu-
tional sense. the people of Rhode Island . " )0 Con
servatives conceded that sovereignty resided in the
people defined strictly in this sense." Those who
have the suffrage exercise it on behalf of all.
including those who do not , and a disfranchised
white adult male ha s no more reason to complain

AJ5<'mbly of RlloJl' Islartd Inp .. n.d. 11842]) 21 . Frdocis C.
Cray . Or"tion b<>foTl' PhI Beta Kap p" Socit ty of Braum
Unit.t' .sity (Providt'I1Ct'.1842 ).

' ··"R hodt Island '· :-':0. 4. Pro t"denct Journal 25On. 1641.
TOU'n Bo rn " and bunsIon of Suffragt "' :\0. e. Ma nu

[acturers' & Farmt" s Joumlll 16 Sept. 1841 'V.'/Uhingto n
Co u nly ," Prot,,,lt'net loumlll 22 jan. 1642. "Chll' gt of Han .
Chit'f lustief' Durfl'i' . D..l,Vf"f' d 10 G ' lInd Jury lit M",.ch Tf'nt1

of Sup.t'me JudiciO'l l Court ll t B.i5tol, Rho df' is/lind. 1842. ··
Burkl" s Report. 706- 717 at 710. Doer called this "th" odious
.tistlndion b"tu)i'('l1leg",1 ",nd iII"glll people." Add.ess
Adopl"d by Dt'm ocratlc Co nvention. Dec. 20, 1842
(n. p.. n.d.} 11. Bowen. 42 1. 413 .

"Pum an, To M..rnbf'TS of G.." ..rlll A ssf'rnbly . 10. God dard.
AJdTl'SS to th .. P..opl.. of Rh od" Islllnd (P rovidence, 1643)41.

than do women or children, at least in a well
ordered sta te where he is not oppressed - and to
conserva tives, Rhode Island was the epito me of
such a state where "the operation of the laws was
equal. tares uiere moderate. iustice was
impartially administered . and 110 perSO I1 had a" y
direct cause of comp laint . He might murmur
becallse he was not allowed to g011ern others. but
he cou ld not assert. that lie was ill-governed
Il imself. ·, 31

To suffragists, it seemed indecent to defend
oligarchic governance - rule by the "aristocracy
of dirt and gravel " - through such specious
appeals to popular sovereignty ." Conservatives
fended this thrust in several ways. First was the tu

Of this address Justice [o seph Story a pprovingly noted : "If
0 10' ' f'pub lie i5 to bf' JQt'ed fro m th f' mi5ru/e of demagogut'S
<.l l1d selfish adventU'f" S, it is by d n nking deeplY f.om so urces
of thought I,k.. th~ opetft'd by Proiessor God.u. .d. " BID
ll ' <.lphind Cydop"dlO'l of Rhode ls l<.lnd (P.ovidenc e. 1861)224 .

.. A variant tMary was that sovereignty re-sided in the natural
pe-ople but could be exercised ooly by the bod y politic
[ohn QuiocyAdams. SoclO'l I Co m pact £umplif ied in lhe
CO' IMitutlo n of t llf' Co rnmonwf'a!th of MlI SSllChUSf'tt s (Provi
dence, 1642 ) 16.

" Bowt'n. 369 .l'ottt' f , Co nsid..,atioTlJ, 6-9. Editorial, Prooi
d""ce!oumaI26 Ckt. 1641.

"" MlI.IY Th ousllnd SITo.lg " a nd ..Free Suffr O'lge." Manufac
turers ' & FliTmers ' lourtl<.l l20 Sept . 1641 .
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quoqw' argument : if you exclude women and
blacks, what right have you to com plain that we
exclude non-freeholders. especially since the same
social impe ratives that just ity your exclusion
justify ou rs1 The treehold qualification was sim ply
"the best practical rule of exclusion that can be
adopted" to assure that only those with a stake in
society di rect that society's affairs."

Second, they appealed to their version of
history : when the charter was sent over, freemen
of Rhode Island (who, they assumed, must have
constituted the overwhelming bulk of the white
adult population excluding servants, who were not
fr ee" anyway ) acting as ' the people," accepted it

in a solemn, sovereign , constitutive act and then
proceeded to plug the loophole of the undefined
term1reemen with the property qualification. J l

A third argument rested on the social compact
- original settlers of Rhode Island by compact set
up their commonwealth and agreed mutually that
all should be bound by its provisions, including
the Freehold qualification. All who late r were born
into Rhode Island or immigrated the re were
perforce presumed to accep t the terms of this com
pac t . Thus the disfranchised. "by prescription."
consented to their disfranchisement."

Not con ten t to rest with a restricted defin ition of
the people, conservatives were ca reful to circu m
scrtbe the sovereign po wer the peo ple exercised.
They had to begin their discussion of the meaning
of sovereignty with one of the fundamental consti
tut ional documents ot Rhode Island. the Declara
tion of the Rhode Island convention called to ra tify
the federal Constitution in 1790: A ll power is
'1aturally vested in, and conseq ue/l tly derived

" ·Rhod.. bl.md Ml'mon'aJ, ·· 28 Cong. , 1 !I('S~. , ser. 447. doc .
581 (1844) - minority report subrmtted by two southern
mernbers olthe Hou!>e Select Committee on the Rhode Isla nd
Democratic memorial - usually refe rred to a~ Causin 's
Report from Ih author. Rep . John M. S. Cacstn of Ma ry
land, and so cited hereafter. Potter. ConSlderatiorlS. 11. 31
32. ·R ho,i., bl,md ' and "To tile People of Rhode Isl,md ··
PrOl,idence Journal 1 Oct . 1841 . 'T own Born" an d "Extemion
o f 5 r.t ff rage No. 10. Prot'IJenc e /oumall10ct, 1841.

" Po tte r. ConSIderations . 3 .

·· Bo.....en , 421 Puman. Reply toMorton , 13, Potter.
ConSIderations 30.

..,QuOled in Bur/..e s Report 230-J.ll. Thi~ statement was taken
verbatim from Article 2 of the 1770 Virginia Declaration ot
Rights drafted by Qoorge Mason .

from, the peo ple .. tha t magis trates. therefore. are
tJlI.'i r t rustees ami age'lts . and at all times ame nable
tothem."

If all power - ··sovereignty" - is vested in the
people, then how do they exercise it1 The conser
va tive ans wer to this ques tion was drawn from
another American sta te paper, George
Washington's Farewell Address (1796)."
Washi ngton ins isted that:
The basis of our political systems is the right of the
people to make a'ld to alter their constitutions of
governme" t. But the constitution which at any
time exists till changed by an explicit and authentic
act of the whole people is sacredly obligatory upon
all. The t'ery idea of the power and the right of the
people to establish government presupposes the
dl4ty of every individual to obey the established
got'ernment .'·

The touchstone of conservative ideas about
sovereignty was legitimacy, defined. as Washing
ton assumed, as obedience to extant laws. "We
shall Irat'e to give up our freehold qualification .··
Judge John Pitman conceded, "but our reforms will
be made if at ali i tmst by a legal convention and
vo ted for by the people ill a legal way. ...~

Only regularit y and stability, products of legiti
macy. "enable mell to see wJ,at they are to expect,
and to regulate their cOllduc t for tirefu ture by
sortie fi.xed rules . . . ., From th is. conservatives
reasoned thai the majority can express itself on ly
under the forms of law - which meant that the
extra- legal (and. af ter pass age of the Alger ine act.
illegal) proceedings of suffragists must be invalid.
"A ll Y irregular acrion . without legal autho rit v. is
110 act ion at all . . ." It extra-legal acts were to be

"James D. Richardson. comp-. CompilatIO" of MesSllges and
Ptlpers of ti,e Presidl'nts (New York : Bureau of National l it 
erature, 1807·1917) 1205-210. The importance of this docu
ment Ior constitutional development is onen overlooked
because of scholars' preoccupauon with \Vashington 's
w arning againstentanldi,,& alliances. The Farewell Address
.....as relevant to much mere tha n lore ign atf airs.

'·Even God. or a t leas t Sa ints Peter and Paul. were called on
by conservatives to buttress W ashington. From the pulpit
Francis Wayland harped on the lellls Rom. 13.1 . TiL 3.1 . and
1 ret. 2.13 - "Let t't'ery soul be subi ..ct r.tnto the higher
¥lOWt'rS. For there i.s '/0 power but of God ,' the powers that be
are orduined of God . - 'P r.t t thern m mmd 10 be subject to
pflncip<lI,trN and powers , to obey rnaK'snules. to be ready to
el' .. ry good work " - ·'Subrnrt yor.trseh>es to el'ery orJ'nunce
of man for the Lords sule. Wayland, Affulrs of Rhode
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Dr F"l'1eis H/uylund , /Jrl'Sldl'nt of Brown University . invoked
Samt Puul mrd S<lm / Pete' 0 '1 tire sIde o f Ih.. eotl$t'rt'utives
frort! Ih..vuhnt of tit., FIrst BUl'/lsl Mee,i.18 House o rrMuy 22 ,
1M2,

recognized , "then law is at an end. and general
anarchy would enSIle. " Sullivan and lydia Do rr.
parents of Tho mas Wilson Dorr, expressed th is
sentiment in an anguis hed ap peal to thei r son to
abandon the Do rrite cause : 'T he Law must
prevail. or all Governmem is at an end. " '1

What this meant in practica l terms in the
Rhode Island of 1842 was tha t "the legislat ive body
st/I'ak t Ilewill of tilt' people. The voice of tile
i{0vemment is the voice of tlie people . . . " O nly
the legislat ure can "be assumed to exp ress the

lslend. 3rd I'd. (Providence. 1842) 28. For an impressive re
view of Wayl and's reaction to the suffrage controversy , "t'e
Wilson Smith , Prof..sso rs & Pub/ie Elhics : S/u dies of Nor.
tlr""l M orul Plriloso"Ill'rs beiore tire ClL,if VI-'<Ir (Ithaca , Cor
nell University Prt'$s. 1950) ch . 7, Fr<l ncls WUyIU'ld und Ihe
Do.. Wur ..

·· Pitman to Ju~trQ' IO!ot'ph Story . 20 Jan . 1842, Joseph Story
Papers. Williolm l. Clemt'nt s Librolry. Univen.ity of :-'1ichigan.
Pitman 0785-1&>3), Brown 1799, ludl;t' of the U. S. Disrrtct
Court lo r Rhode Island lrom 1824 to his deolth, did nOI let
;udicial station interfere with acuve support for the anti
suffragist cause . He hold lived and practiced law rn~ew York .
Kentucky, ~1ass.achusell s . and New Hampshirt' before re
turning to his eenve Providence In 1820,

"Bowen , 421. POlin, Co"sidf'rlllio~ . 33. Comment from the
bench by Our/roe, Ch .l . In St<l/f' e . 00,,(1844 ) _ Doer's trea 
son trial - reponed by Geor~e Turner and Waller S. Burgi'S.

CO Il SI' Il t of all. ',01 The negative side 01 this
assertion is that the people cannot speak in any
way but through the legislatu re. Vox populi may
be vox Dei , but it must also be vox senatus . If the
peop le can spea k on ly through laws regularly
enacted by thei r represen tat ives, two things follow
- bo th fata l to suffrag ist modus operandi in 1842
- I) Any extra-legal action is void . not being the
authe ntic act of the people . "It is absolutely indis
pensable that the existing gotll'nlme11t should
superin tend every am endm ent of the fundamental
law . " U 2)All extant laws . being the voice of the
people. are the measu re of the righ ts of all men .
"The ma;ority havl"no rights except what are
giN'n them by law ." Any popula r action outside
legitimate channels is not only void, but also
"reuolutionarv, "aim ed at the existence of all law
and the i{o t lemmellt itself. .... Bl'C.lUSe suffr agist
theory - "this new 'democratic orinciple ' " _
ignored thew points, it ''It?"t'els aI/legal and
constituricnot barriers and exp oses all things and
all persons to the ruli"g demagogue of thl" day .
Thus conservatives concl uded that "in our
country , our liberty lias most to fear, "at from the
reign of law and order. hil t from the unres trained
licentiousness of the people. ,·n

This exaltation of the legisla ture determined the
conservatives' co ncept ion of representative
govern men t. In the revolutiona ry era , Whig
pol itical theorists, led by James Madison and
James Wilson , worked out theories of representa
tion tha t were meant to secure pop ular po litical
pow er in a republic as an alterna tive to au tocracy .
If , as Mad ison and Wilso n assu med, direct or
simple democ racy - gove rn men t in which the

eds.. R"l'or/ o f tlrr Tnili of Thomas lVi/son Do" (l'ro vid(.nct',
1844) 38, Lellt'f . 8 April H142 . Dorr MSS,

., "'Prol' idrncl' Plmrtlltlorrs. " Prot'idf'tlee [ournal S Ian . 1842_
Cur.si'l 5 Rl'l'ort . 18.

"{Ceorge Tid,nor Curtrsl. Mer rts of ThOPPl<l5 ~v Do" Ilnd
Ge orse Bllrreroft loIS Thty Art Pollticllll.~ Conrrtcltd by a
Citizen ot :-'b !&dchu!ot'tts (Bosto n, 1844) 6. Annbuuon 10
Curtis in Ma rvin E. Gt'ltleman, 'R", i'Cllli5PP1 and PUr/yeNe.tl
0l'PPlenl in Rh .,dl' IdOl .rd , 1834·184 5, ' unpublished polper .
RIHS Library .

.. ··Euthy PPl"e hus, PrOllldenCt 10urnOlI 3 March 1842 . -T oum
Born " and ' & tmsion of Suffrugt ~o . 7, MOl>lufaeturt'rs' &
FarPPlus'/ourrr<l/18Sept . 1841. Report 01sta tements made by
Justices Job Durfee , Levi Haile , and \ \' . R. Staples of Rhode
Island Supreme Court , Prot'idence to..mul 3 ~l.rch 18-12 _

" Pitman. Reply 10 MOrfO'1 19.31 -32_

•
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whole people , or at least the franchised part of it,
met regularly as the legislative body , a form of
government closely approximated in New England
town meetings - was impossible for terri to ries
more extensive than New England towns ,
autocratic or non-representative governmen t
could nevertheless be avoided by having represen
tatives of the people act in their stead. as agents. In
such a way, popular participation in government
- the "democratic element" as Madison's contem
poraries called it - could be preserved.

All constitutional doctrines and theories,
however, are capable of cutting both ways.
Theori es of representation that , in the hands of
Madison and his fellow -Whigs, secured pop ular
control of government , could be used two genera
tions la ter to restrict pop ular control . This is
precisely what hap pened with conservative inter
pretations of representative government in the
1840s. Conserv atives believed that representation
replaced or superseded direct democracy . Having
created a system of representation, the people
thereby surrendered any role they might hav e
cla imed for themselves in the ordinary functioning
of government. "The people of this country, as a
people . possess no power whatever except to
appoin t their rulers . n because government in
America is by represent ation . "If nine-tenths of the
people should meet an d repeal a law , it usould
continu e still to be a law .n'" Representa tion, in
other wo rds, became a substitute for direc t
pop ular act ion which , if resorted to against the
wishes of the repr esentatives, was at best illegal
and at worst traitorous or subversive .

This point was best articulated by Daniel
Webster in his arguments before the Sup reme
Cou rt of the United States in the case of Luther v.
Borden (arguments 1848, decision 1849). Webst er
insisted that it was merely truistic that the legisla
tu re is the agent of the peo ple and tha t the people
are the sovereigns . Sovereignty cou ld be exercised

"john ~\'hipple. AddrlCSS to the People of Rhode -Island , on
tile AppTOuchi"g Election (Pro vidence, 18B) 8. Bowen , 414.

"Rhode-Island Que stion ,Argum,mts of Messrs . Wlupple and
Webster . . January Tenn, 1848 (Providence. 1848) 38-43,
22. Charge o f Durf ee , Ch,J . to Bristol Grand Jury , Burke 's
Rel,ort . 708-9. Durfee (1790-1847). Brown 1813, was aclive
in the a nti-s uffragist cause as a public spe aker despite his
position . A one-time member 01the General Assembly and
the U. S. House. he was elected 10 the Rhode Island Supreme
Court in 1833 and served until his death. He was also a

Duniel Webster caric..tured by suffragist sympathizer.

only by the representatives of the peop le in any
rep resentative form of gov ernment. Thus repre
sentation acts as a limita tion on the power of the
peo ple beca use their will can be ascertained only
through acts of their represent atives and in
accordance with mo des of action approved by the
legislature. "Irregular" po pular acts, like the
People's Convention, cannot give any validity to
popular proceedings . As Webster's colleague in
these argu ments, John Whipple, said, the "w hole
people" cannot make a law ; only the established
legisla ture can do that . T he peop le cannot arrogate
to themse lves the funct ion of the regular
legisla ture. O nly "tltrcugli tile forms of law , do tile
wills of the man y . . . become one sovereign
will. ,,07

Perh aps unavoidably , conservat ives1iscovered
that only a sligh t ext rapolation of this theory
would wind up as a defense of virtual representa-

would-be poet and litterateur (published the immediately for
gotten Pallidea the year bdore his dCil th ) as well ,I> an oralor
of some repute .

"Potter, Cotl5ideratio" " 42. [Goddard]. ' 'A Rllode /slalld
M all " and "'Rhode [slalld A ffairs"No . 8. Prov idence ioumal
141<1n.1845 .

" Pitma n, Reply to MOrlOIl, 31-32. Curtis, 10. Whipple,
Address, 9. Whipple (1784· 1866). Brown 1802, enjoyed a luc
rat ive practice representing Rhode Island colt on manu
factu rers . He served in the General Assemb ly and was con-
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tion, the British defense of parliamentary power
over the unrepresented colonies that drove
Americans into revolt two generations earlier. A
few conservatives, driven by the unfolding logic of
their position, did not shrink from explicitly
defending a theory of virtual representation,
though it was at variance with their revolutionary
heritage. Representative John M. S. Causin echoed
British defenders of disfranchisement: "a majority
of those legally entitled to vote, by the necessity of
society , represent the whole." Any attempt by the
people to resume the exercise of some part of the
sovereign power would therefore be "revolution. "

Rhode Island conservatives would have enthu
siastically endorsed a slogan of the Right that
appeared in the late 1950s : "A merica is a republic ,
not a democracy ; let's keep it that way. " In fact,
they anticipated it , when they condemned suffra
gist theory, which "car/founds republic and demo
cratic. two very different things .... .

Conservatives struggled manfully but unsuc
cessfully with the difficulties that suffragist maiori
tarianism posed for them. They insisted first of all
that, whatever the composition or the will of the
majority might be, the rights - especially
property rights - of minorities must be respected.
Only in this way was it possible to "curb the will of
triumpham majorities, alld give that security to
minorities which will give security to all. " Because
a legitimate majority exercises sovereignty, it can
do so only "if the minority are properly repre
sented in the act " of changing the form of govern
ment. "No man or class of men can be bound by
the acts of another man or class of men, 1mless he
has a voice in the choice of his judges, unless he
has all opportunitv to be heard l.porl that choice,
unless the proceedings of those judges are regu
lated by some rule or principle equally fair for aIL"
insisted John Whipple, doyen of the Rhode Island
bar. In contrast to the rights of individuals and
minorities, a numerical majority as such has no

sidered by contemporaries an impressive orator. Dorr had
studied law with him in the 1820s . Porter. Consideratioll5, 32.

" Causin 's Report , 29-30. Providellce /ol.mal13 Dec. 1841.
[Coddard]. '"A Rilode Island Man ." Providence fourna/9
Oct. 1841. Pitman , To Members ofGlmeral Assembly 10.

" Prol'ide' lce Joumal13 Dec. 1841. quoting approvingly a
speech of [udge Abel P . Upshur at 1829 Virginia consti
tutional convention. '"A Friend of Peace mId Order , " Provi 
de>!ce Jouma/24 Dec. 1841. Calhoun amply repaid the Rhode
Islanders' compliment. In one of his more important political
treatises - a public letter to William Smith of Rhode lsland -

"rights . '" "W e are apt to get our notions of the
rig/Its of majorities from our comnlon practice of
governing by majorities , '" explained Potter _••

Perhaps sensing that too stubborn an insistence
on minority power would be self-defeating, con
servatives devoted most of their efforts to
outlining the conditions under which majority will
might prevail. From their conception of who the
people are, they drew an important distinction:
"there is no such thillg as a majority ill an
inorganic mass . . . majorities Dillyexist ill
corporations ." "The question is not whether a
majority shall rule in the legislature , but of what
elements that majority slml/ be composed. " This
fruitful insight, reinforced by their abhorrence of
rule by "King Numbers ," led conservatives to
insist that the true majority of society was not a
majority of numbers, but a majority of interests. "

Only a majority compounded of the true
"collstitl/ent elements of society . . . persons and
property" could be legitimate. Equitable appor
tionment and universal suffrage were thus not
essential to a representative republic ; on the
contrary, it was necessary that the basis of repre
sentation take into account something more than
mere aggregate numerical majorities. Echoing, and
sometimes explicitly citing, John C. Calhoun's
evolving theories , conservatives insisted that
government speak with "the voice of tile whole '"
rather than the voice of a "mere tyrannical
majority. " To recognize the legitimacy only of the
numerical majority would be to invite military
dictatorship eventually going "from the tyranny of
the many to that of one ." Anything other than a
majority of interests was "capricious and
oppressive . . . a despotism. '""

Suffragists contended that the right to vote was
a natural one, inherent in all men and notlosl by
disuse. Rebutting this was easy enough, since
suffragists denied the right in practice by
disfranchising others in the People's Constitution

Calhoun firmly upheld the position of the conservatives,
Richard K. Cralle. ed., Works of Jolll1 C Call10U'' (New
York , 1888) 6209-239 . '"Rhode Is/and" and "To till' People of
Rilode Islalld .· ' Providence Journal 1 Oct. 1841. On antecc
dents (,f the theme of regression from pure democracy to
anarchy to military dictatorship. see Gordon Wovd. Crea
timl of till' Americml Republic (Chapel Hill : University 01
North Carolina Press, 1969) 19 and Bernard Bailyn, Ideo
logical Origirls of tile American Revo/utiO>I (Cambridge:
Harvard University Press. 1967) 262-3. [Goddard] . "Country
Born" and 'T h,' Crisi." -No . 8, Providence Journal 1 Jan . 1842.
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on the basis of sex, race , age , and property quali
fications , but conservatives went beyond merely
po inting out the defects of the People's Constitu
tion , They flatly denied any natural right to suf
frage by discriminating between fundamental
right s derived from natural law , such as the right
to the security of one 's person or property , and
what might be called "derivative ' right s - such as
the right to vote - that have their origin not in
natural law but in social arrangeme nts . The form er
could not be infringed in any way but the la tter
were preem inently mailers ot adj ustment , conces
sion, and compromise. "As to the abstrac t
'1uestiorr of the right of every twm to v ote. it is all
humbug. " If suffrage extension were to be made , it
was pure ly a matter of expediency, not right.
Potter believed that conservatives sho uld have
conceded extension, "not because ] believe it a
natural right. nor that ] tllin/.; we sIJol. ld have been
lmy better or mo re econoniicallg governed , but
sim ply because the othe r states al/ around us haoe
done it . a'id because it is in accordance with the
pret'ailing public opinion. "s:

Sovereignty, then, to conservatives was not
some undefined primal power in the hands of the
raw agg regate of the natural people, but rather a
carefully defined. limited, and circumscribed
power to be exercised by the people's representa
tives under established - i.e .. legitim ate 
modes. It had to respect the rights of minorities, it
required at some point the approbation of the
legislature. it coul d not erupt int o ext ra- legal
chan nels, let alone illegal ones . It was subordinate
to extant consti tutions and laws, and could not
violate the great principles of natural law that
provided secu rity for pr operty and for minorities.
It was insepa rable from the rule of the law ; any
assertion 01sovereign power that disregarded the
will of the legisla ture must be dis regarded because

" PItma n. ToMem be1'5 of C em.'t"/ A swmb/y 15. Whipple,
AJd.i'ss. ~ C'lusi'l s Report 31. Goddard . Addro>ss. 42.
BoYll!"n. 414.. P'or> ,denee P/llnf"r io'lS Prot' idmu 10urnlllS
Jan 1842 , Potter to D . J. Pearce . 20 Dec 1841. Potter Papers.
POlll!"r. CO>t5ideratiOrt5 27 Rhodi'·bla"d and T o the Peo
"'i' o f Rhodi' b/'l'ld P.ot'ldenCi'lourn"l, 1 Oct. 1841. Edwin
~oyes to lames :"1. B. Poner . 23 JUI1t' 1842. Potter Papers.
5" eech of M•. Potu. o f Rhodi' Isl""d 0 " 'hi' .\'i'morl'll of th"
Dt-mocratic Membi"s of th e Legisl'lflir e of Rhod"ls!and
n"'<lI-.hinglon. 18~~19 - pamphlet r{'print 01 speech on floor
ot the Houo;(' . :-'larch 7. 9. 12. 184~

it could not be au thenticated . Th is meant that if
the franchise were to be extended and apportion
ment adjusted, it cou ld be do ne only by the legis
lature . Popular movements were not expressions
of the peo ple's will. but rather illegal and revolu
tionary assemblies to be put down as a challenge to
the primacy of law and order.

Conservatives realized, however, that their
complex deni al of suffragist majorita rian theory
was not succeeding. Lacking the organization of
society that characterized the slave states and that
made Calhoun's com pa rab le theories viab le, or a t
least plausi ble, in the South, Rhode Isla nd anti
suffrag ists abandoned the effo rt, sensing th at
something d ose to universal suffrage had to be
conceded sooner or later in a no rthern sta te. Elisha
Potter admitted to President John Tyler that "in
tl1is cou ntry the majority doctrine has the
appearance at least of being democratic and of
course will carry with it the sy mpa thies of the
,Jeopfe of the other states which wi11 react upon
our own citizens . We on the other Iland are
subjected to the odium ofbeing called arist04

erats . .' He concluded resignedly "that this
doctrine o f majority will ultimately prevail] think
there can be no doubt . "OJ

Social tensions that beset Rhode Island in the
llHOs manifested themselves in the conservatives'
constitutional polemics. One of the most
prominent tensions was caused by the perennial
"A mt'rica'i Dilemma", the place of black people in
American soc iety . Conservatives saw the suff rage
controversy's relevance to blacks in two lights: 1)
in its po tential impact on slav ery outside the state ;
an d 2) in the question of suff rage for Rhode Island
Negroes.

Rhode Island conservatives made political
capita l out of the impli cati ons of suffragist
polit ical theory for the South's peculiar institution .
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AtI"eking Fr""hold"r Go l'emor Sarnu..1Ward King , an 1842
broad5iJ .. tlll ..d GOVf'mor KIng s £lIra o..di,ated to h~

ue" /I,,ney witho ut Perm~ion ' ~tiTl U's h~ rnobi/iziltion of
lo reN II,It"iMI suffr ag.SIS

~
.~~~~=J~'::--__, =",cci;

The Providence Oity Guards celebrating th~irVictory over the Dorrites.

This was not ha rd, since the militant black wa s
literally the bete noire of prosla very nigh tm ares in
the 18405. Conservatives made a special and blunt
appeal to southerners, playing on this fear . Pott er .
who served i1S one of Freeholder Governor Samuel
W . King's emissa ries to President Joh n Tyler in
May 1842 noted in an aide-me-noire tha t he drew
up after the interview that "I men tioned once we
leave the laws what is the re . . . to prevent negroes
revolutionising southr "He agreed ", Potter noted ,
(T yler was, of course, a Virginian ,) Potter's
associates drummed the point home to slave-sta tes
senators ; "Sprague saw Preston ISenator William
C. Preston . W hig, S.c. ] - said if [the suffrage
cause! succeeded the union was dissolved for they
[slaveholders] could never acknow ledge the
principle. It would ru in Sou th Carolina . The
blacks might reuc iuticnize them, " So utherners
were so appalled a l th is prospect th at the name of
Rhode Island was beco ming a byword amo ng
them ; "Crans ton says a Wes t Virgi'll'an told [him )

" Poller to Tyler . 10June 1842. Potter Papers.

"Potter. ·',\ l ..morandurn 0 ~1oly 11).12. Potter Papers .

" John Brown Fr.lllcis 10 Potter, 25 ~1.1r(h 1842. Potter Papers ,
Frolncis (1 791-1864). Brown 1808. grandson 01 John Brown ,
served in Gel'leralA~mbly . governor 1833-38, U. S. Senate
1844-45.

" Goodell, "Righ/s llnd \.'\',on8s of Rhodl' Is/and - :-Jo. 80t
Chr~ t ill n Emancipator ( \\'h i l~boro, :-< Y ., 1842)51. Seealso
Rev. Charles Woodhouse to Don , 11 June 1848, Don MSS.

tJwt if this succeeded they [i.e. , slaves] sllot.ld
Rhode Island Virginia. uH Co nservatives antici
pated that slave-state jurists would concur ; "The
sou thern judges will entertain a commOIl feeling of
hostility to all radical moveme'l ts."n

In this matter at least . some suffragists agreed
with the conservat ives. William Goodell . a New
York abol.tionisr and editor who supported the
sufl rilgist case . expressed it most succinctly ;

If popular sovereignty was permitted at the
North , the precedent would be dangerous to the
South . If the disfr anchised ma jority of Rllode
Islarld could "[orm Q constitutiOfI withou t leave of
their masters, the disfranchised majority o f Sou th
Carolina might do the same . "rid the peculiar insti
tUti011 would be overth rown . The no rthern laborer
therefort' mus t be put dOW',. lest the southern
laborer should rise . " So

Co nserva tives' cult iva tion of tht'ir sou thern
contacts in wash ington had its effect. Maryland
Represen tat ive Iohn C aust n. co ndemning the
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suffrage cau se in 1844, wa rned that its principles
wo uld spring up like the drago n's teeth sown by
Cadmus, and wrote a leng thy dissent to the
majo rity repor t of Edm und Burke's co mmittee in
the House assailing the libertarian implications of
the suffrag ist posit ion. Senator Hen ry Clay voi ced
the southern react ion to the su ffrage cause in a
speech at lexington . Kentuck y, in summer 1842 .
Identi fying suffragis t "tm archy" wit h the oblitera
tion of class. race. an d sex disti nctions, Clay
lamen ted that "all the offspring of posi tive insti
tU fions . are cast dowlI and abolished and society is
th rown into one lIeteroge nous and unregulated
mass . . . How sucll a principle would operate in a
certain section of the Union , w ith a peculiar popu·
larion, you will readily perceive , ,,11

Though slavery had been abolished , Rhode
Island had its ow n small "peculiar po pulation ." in
Clay 's euphemism. and conserv atives did not
overlook them. They needled suffragists about the
white qua lificati on in the People's Co nsti tution.
"Toum Born ," a clever satirist writing in the
Providence [our nal. pu t these words into the
mouths of suffragis ts spea king to blacks: "You
may ride along ill the same train of revolution wi th
us if you please, bu t alas! it must be in the James
Crow car . WE' m ust no t peril the righ ts of man ,
by class i,lg wi th them thE' right s of the colored
man ." Igno ring widespread opposition to black
enfranchisement am ong freeholders, "Town Born "
asked : "A re tlley no t men - have tlley not the
same natural rights - are they not entitled to the
same equa/ liberty with ourselves?" l'

Freeholders an swered that last question with a
firm "no" by adding their own white qualification
to the Freeholders' Constitution, but then reversed
themselves by removing the qualification in the
1842 Consntutrcn ." The race qualification was
dropped partly because man y conservatives felt
that if Irishmen were to be admitted to the ballot. a

" Ca lvin (olton , I'd , Wo, ks of Hen,y (Iuy (~ew York :
Pu tnolm's , IQ()4 19:J82·3 ,

" "TOU'11 Born and brensio.r of Suffruge". Prov idence
Journ al 11 Oct .. IS s..-pt. 1841. Seealso Potter, Spreen. 8 ,

" The problem o f race qcahhcations in the constitutions of
1841-42 is comphcated. Antlslolvery olc tJvisls unencumbered
by old~ion either to the mllit':lnt ly pro-sla very national
Democ rauc r art y o r to to t' Rhode Island Sullrolge Associa 
tion con demned both Freeholders"and People's constiturions.
Fn'dericJ.. Douglass carne to Rhode Island to campaign olgolinst
ra tiiiColt ion 01 Peo ple's . and thl' Providence Anti-Slavery
O lliQ' . 01 st ronghold 01Goluisonism. suggested in tr ue Guri~

soman Iashion tholt no loa l ....as better th an hol lf, that is. that

few bla cks could be no worse. Writing about the
matter in 1842, Elisha Potter noted "there is not SD
much sco /dillS about lett ing the blacks vo te as we
expected . They pass it off in th Ls way , that they
would rather hav E' tile negroes v ote than the d-d
Irish . " . 0 One of the ironies of the suffragist
stru ggle was that suffragists, who had
disfranchised the bla cks in their constitution. were
indirectly responsible for black enfranchisemen t in
the wake of suffrage extension granted by the Law
and Order Constitution .

In an era of nascent nativism, con servatives did
not hesita te to pla y on xenophob ia and anti
Popery. as Potter's observation just quoted
sugges ts. "M en were calted upon no t to vote fo r a
cons titution bu t to vote against Irishmen." co m
plained one suffragist. and his accusation was
substantially correct ." A "M r. Randolph"' Richard
K. Randolph l ) was qu oted in the Prc nsidence
[ourna l as ha ving said, o n the floor of the
Freeho lders' Co nven tion, tha t Catholic Irishmen
"are good fellows the rnselt·E'S. but not fit perso ns
to be entrus ted with po lit ical power."u O thers
were less urbane in th eir assessment of immigra nts :
' f oreig" mercenaries. the refuse of the diseased
and po llllted sys tems of Europe," "unred aimed
frDm the ignoran ce and supers titio ns of the O ld
World.':"

Conservatives were not sure just how this alien
influence would make itself felt . Perhaps
"hundreds of irresponsible men from ab road" 
likely the labor force imported for the anticipated
naval installation on Rhode Island - would be
marched to the polls by a demagogue ; or. worse
yet , the puppet strings would be pulled by the
Pope from Rome so that Rhode Island's public
schools would be controlled by the Pope "through
tire medium of thousands of naturalized foreign
Catho lics." O r perhaps Catholic conspira torial
machinations would be too subtle to detect .

no ellt("nsion 01 su tnage at 0111 w as prefe ra ble to the Peo ple 's
Constit utio n , s.... its letter to Pro t'iJe.rcl' Joumul3 No v .
1841, Su ffrolKists wi th ol ntis lavery sy mp at hies. like Dorr
(though his a ntisl avery became attenuated upon his conver
sit," to the Democracy ). sq uirmed wi th discomfort at the
white qUolli fication and hoped tha t it migh t be sc rapped b y
ol mendment . See discuss ions in J, Sta nley lemo ns an d
Michae! A. McK" nnol, "Re'i'nf' llnchist'ment of Rhodr ls/llnd
Negroes;" Rho dr Islul1d History 30:l lft' b. 1971 ) 3-13, and in
Irv ing H . Bartl"t . From Sluvl' to Citizen ;Story of th e Negro
in RhoJI' IslllnJ (Providf'nce : Urban League. 1954 1.

" Pot ter to John Brown Francis. 22 Ju ly 1842 , Frolncis Papers.

"JOShUol B. Rollhbun to Dcrr. 25 Much 1842 , Do n ~1SS.
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~ery lillk er and b"a·m,m und fish ·'nurk" t loaier hus a
cons titulion for Rhod e bland in his pockel , ready made . which
h.. knows to be good becllltl" he mild.. it himself. '.

••"

beca use Irishmen "are unifo nnly governed by
some secret in fluence no t kn own to the rest of the
people." But one thing was certai n: "ev ery Roman
Catho lic Irishman in Rhode-Island is a Dorrite. " U

Closely related to the nativist appeal wa s one
directed against resident s of cities, principally
Providence . "The monster of anarchy." "the
tyranny of the mob ," "the reckless, the indolent ,
the licentious , the desperate, the haters of law and
righteous'less," are set loose in "the festering sinks
of our large cities." "Floati"g masses, often turbu
lent and always irresponsible . . . make great cities
great sores ." In Providence "every tinker and
'beer-mati,' and 'f ish-market loafer' has a consti
tution for Rhode Island in his pocket, ready made,
w/lidl he k'i ows to be good because he made it
himself. " T he cities , filled with aliens and radicals,
would govern the agrarian hinterland under a
system of universal suffrage. Integral to this anti-

·'Novem~r 13, 11141.

·'Edward W. Peer. Serrnon on Ih" OccllSiOlI of Public Thanks
gi ,'illg .. [Providence . 1842113. 'Fore ig'l VotersW·undated
b roadssde c. 1845, Rider. BrO<ldsidvs "

"[Coddard I. "'A Rho.le Island ,\ Ian "a nd "To the Peopte o f
Rhod.. /sland No.4 . Prot"d.·'Iti' lou rnal10 Nov . 18·U .
Nati.... A m..rican Citluns ' R..ad and Tab Ir\'arning!"'

undated broadside c. 1841 . and For..lgn Vot ers!!'" Rider.
, BrO<ld5id..s '

urban appeal was a moving lamentation : "Farmers
of Rhode Island - the scept re is about to depart
from yOll . and to depart from you . [oreve r. ..H

One of the most persisten t themes of the conser
vati ve co un terb las t was what may be called 
from its latter-da y incarnation on bumper-suckers
- the "loue-it-or-leaue- it" syndrome. '"M ay
minist ers. o r me" of uiluueuer pro fession they may
be, who come from otller states, to live among us.
and WllO dislik e Oil . jmtitllti o lJ5 and cens ure the
govertlme"t wllid l protects them , leal'e tile sta te as
SOO ' l as possible , and the sooner the better,"
suggested a conservative broadside. So much for
"ioretgn" adventurers ; as to natives, remaining in
the state when they have the ability to leave is a
tacit expression of consent to their disfranchise
ment. "So long as all are free to come. to go o r to
stay. their co"s ent is given by co ming 1.l1l4 by
stllyi ' tg. " T hose dissatisfied with their

"Peer. 11. IGodd.Hdl, 'COUIlIT!! Born" and "To the Farmers o f
Rhod., is/amI. Prot·i,lerrc.. /ou"IuI17 01.-<: . IS 41 . Toum
Born" and "£J;tm sio'l of Sl.lffTagi No . to. Pro.'idenee
10l.lrnal25 Sept. 184 1. The refer..nee to . bver-man" WdS d
~n iJe thrust <It one ot Dorrs prominent associates. Dr. A.J.
Brown ot Prcvtdence . who manufactured small beer. Cod 
derd . Ad.lrl"SS , 28. 56 . Poner. CO'lsiderations, 12.
[Goddard]. "Counlry Born , Prot'iJenc.. 10url1Il/25 Jan .
1842.

•
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disfranchisement had one effective o ption : they
co uld "vo te with their feet" and leave ."

Co nserva tives subsumed specific opposition to
Irishmen. Catholics. blacks . and city-dwellers into
a more generalized tear of suffrage passing into the
hands of "the poorer class ," "the id le. the ignorant,
and the floating part o f ou r population ." "T here
exists a combination to revolutionize the country,"
complained one conservative, in which radicals
like William Lloyd Garrison, Orestes A.
Brownson, and William Goodell stirred up class
hostility in the breast s of the poor against the
forces of stability and order. All this would end in
a sta te where "licentiousness shall destroy all the
security and happiness of regulated liberty."
Suffragist doctrine would place the "political
power of the city. not in the aristocracy of intellect
or morals . o r property. but in the aristocracy of
the dram shop. the brothel. and the gutter ; not in
the 'ruf/le-shirt gentry , ' but in the gentry who have
no shirts at all ." "Insubord ination, anarchy, and
revolution " would produce "an unh oly alliance
between infidelity and democracy ; of which
roalition the issue is a bold and rabid iacobirusm,"
ending in "fearful crisis , .. pillage . . carnage ...
atrocity . . . plunder, ... 7

Anti-suffragists saw the object of this conspiracy
to be a simple and crude form of communism ; in
the 18405 the common word for this was
agrllnanzsm. "The v icious and id le" would

"" make spo il of the accumulations . whether ample
or limited, of industry. honesty and enterprise."
'T oday it may be 0 ' 1 the question of suffrage,
tomorrow it may be on a ouestum of property.
The sa me person IBrownson , presumllblyJ who

.. ..Sovereignty of the People MU5t and Shall be Malntained 
Thomas Wilson Dorr , " undated broadside. Rider , "Broad
~ iJes , " Whipple. Address , S . Pitman , To Members of Gen ..ral
A 5St'mbly . 14 . Causins Report . 18 . ' 'Rhod.. lsland'' and "To
th f' Peopl.. of Rhode Island ~o. 5. Prov laf'''ce !o",ma!
I Nov . 1841.

·· Pitma n. Reply to ,\ lo rto 'l I Q, 31. Whipp1e . A ddress . 12.
Mar k T ucker , CJ.. l' l'f'ra" , .. of Rhod.. 15la'ld Il'rcvidence,
IM2J lJ . [Godda rd]. A Rhod e lsla"d Ma>! ..nd "To th..
r..opl.. o f Rhode Island No . -t. Provid f''''''' /o"'nlQl 10 Xov .
18-1 1. Peer . 6 . '.' inlon , 23. \\'a )' !and , p.assim .

"Godda rd . Addrf'SS. 35. Pitman. To M ..." btrs of Gen..ral
A S1ol'mb/y , 4. Durtee . C h . J., charge to grand jury , Burk..·s
R..port , 713, Edwin Noyes to jam('s M . B, Poner. 23 June
1842. Potter Papers , Pitman , Reply to Murton, 3 J.

" T his theme was first enunciated in Rhode Island by Pitman in
1811 in a legislativ.. committee report urging extension of
suffrage because the freehold qualification was being circum
vented by fraudulent conveyances. reprinted in B",rk..'s

came from abr oad [i.e. . Massachusett s ]to excite
our citizens on the qUi'stion of suffrllge . . . may
again be heard am ong us, inculcating his llgrarian
doctrines on the subject of propert y ." Unequal di s
tribution of property was a source of un rest in any
society , but especially in one like Rhode Island's.
where it was reinforced by the rural-agrarian:
urban-industrial cleavage, Radicals would first
destroy the right to inherit property , and then "our
property and our lives ."••

Agrarianism was not the only danger, however.
An equally sinister one was that ambitious men of
wealth would marshal the votes of the poor to
carry themselves to power, whence they would
oppress "the yeomanry and . . . the middling class
of citizel1S. " T o Judge John Pitman , the yeomen
were "the great security and conservatism of our
republican institutions ,.... In conservative social
anal ysis , the poor and the "monied aristocracy"
were arrayed against "the middling c1ll5ses of
society . . . the grellt producing clll5ses, the
[armers. the mechanics , and the industrious
laborers ." Only the Freehold qualification, the
aegis of the middle class, prevented "the idle and
profligllte" from becoming "the pliant tools of a
ff!W ambitious rich , or ofdesigning office
holders. ,,70

Here and there a conservative admitted the class
bias underlying his opposition to suffrage
extension, as when Elisha Potter frankly told
Dutee J. Pearce that "an extension of suffrage so
far as this state is concerned would work fav orably
to democratic principles and against the absolute
co ntrol of lsc. by Ithe monied and manuiacturing
interests which are united to keep down the

Report . 206-209 . Th.. Pitman oi 1811 emharraSll-'d the Pitman
of 1842 but I'll' reluwd to drop the yt'Oman theme . Rt'p lylo
Morton .26.

'·Whipple, A dd, , » , 12·lJ. "Com mOTl 5t'ItH. Providence
/o",nwllS Dec 18-11.

" Poll er to P.....rce. 20 De'C . 1841 . Potter Papers . Po tter con 
ceded existe nct ot .. · /aTld..d arn loc r<lCY in \\'dshington
County to John Tyler . 10 Jan . 18-12, Poue r Papers . Fran cis to
I'on... r. JuOt' 18-1 2. q uoti ng .. "/f'ad"'8 rna". and Francis 10
Poner. 17 1une 18-12, Po tter Papers. W illi..m Spragu e to
Franc is. 12 June 1842. Franri s Papers . Su li ragists also
claimed that eco no mic pressure. such as withdrawals of
bu siness , evictions. and boycotts were being put upon suifra
Kistbusinessmen . J. S. Harris to Don. 2/une 1842, Thomas
Wilson Dorr Papers, John Hay Library , Brown Univer-
sity - a separate collectio n, distinct from the one cited
Dorr MSS .

" Poller to Francis. 21 Oct . 1841, Frands Papers.
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democratic party . " Conservat ives respon ded by
sugges ting an ea rly version of a lockout in their
factories . Since "manuiacturing could not be
carried on in Rhode lsland , if all the operatives
were admitted to the right of suffrage." a
temporary suspension of manufacturing might rid
the cotton ma nufacturers of "these rabid fellows ."
who wou ld be replaced by imported Scott ish
labor. This idea never came to any thing , but it
indicates the lengths that co nservatives wou ld go
in specu lating among themselves about the social
dislocations they saw about them ."

Much of the conservatives' ideological response
to the suffragists' demands was grounded on con
siderations of tne moment. One theme that
cropped up in their writings, however. expressed a
perennial impulse of American conservative'S,
from John Winthrop to John Tower - they were

RhoJf' l~l'lnd J (OnJtllution. t ,nkl'Ting iJ pictured Q5 an issue In
tnf' 1844 1,rf'Jidenlil'll cam paign , Don- champion of
l."On5tilu l lo n,d CMrlgf'. iJ flanked by the ca.w~If'S. Polk iJ

hostil e to changes unnecessa rily mad e in funda
mental socia l and const itu tional arrangements ,
Th e co nserva tives were not. as is sometimes
alleged bo th by crit ics and by sympathizers.
fearfu l of ch ange per se : they recog nized the
inevitability of change as much as other men an d
accepted. even welco med , some types of change.
But they loo ked upon cha nge'S in the co nstitu tion
or the elementary ordering of society with great
suspicion. Elisha Po tte r, fitti ngly enough. since he
was their most persua sive spokesman. expressed
th is reaction best. He regretted that the peo ple of
Rhode Island had not "sense enough to get along
without that eternal consti tution tinkering which is
the rage of the day ." 71 If the re are any abi ding
continuities in the history of the American
conservative thought . this surely is on e - no state
can survive "eternal consti tution al tinkering. "

co nleml>t"ou.J of the 'old KlI1g 'J charte. , ..u,hile conservatlVl'J
right . deplore pOSJibledestruction of rhl' cm.rtl'r which /zQJ
5l'n.,..d the Jl l'lte '15COn5titution for almost two ce'lturies
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(fll an Or/ohl' r aftl'm O(lJ1i 'l 1860 the Mun chester Brothers
recorded thIs t1iI'W of a comer of the Fifth Ward . Prov iden ce.
from the spire of Grace Church Hire facto ries, w har'l'es. a'ld
boa rding hoUS('sal t'artl'd Irish immigrll'lt5.



Fifth Ward Irish -
Immigrant Mobility in Pro viden ce
1850-1870

Mid-nineteenth-century America is described in
broad terms as the period when ind ustria lizati on
fed by immigra tion brought increasing prosperity
to America as it a llowed transplanted European
peasants to prosper and enhance their sta tus to a
degree una ttainable in their homel ands. In mos t
acco unts of the era , immigra nts are considered the
backbone of urban industrial expansion . but this
generalization deserves more careful examination .
Co uld they prosper in this supposed ly fluid social
o rder? What were the parameters of the ir success?
Local studies pr ovide many clues, and the fol
lowing essay is based on info rma tion co ncerning
Irish imm igran ts in Providence from 1850 to 1870,
especially those in the Fifth Wa rd .

When large numbers of Irish first came to
southern New England in the 1840s and SOs, they
faced a rapidly changing environment. The area
had recently been connected by rail to Boston an d
Hart ford . and local man ufactures had expanded to
meet increased markets. Ind ications of the quick
ening pace of the new era inclu de doubling of the
state's indus trial labor force from 1840 to 1860,
and quadrupling in the number of workers in such
important local industr ies as wo olens. I How ever,
the tran sition from shops to facto ries was by no
mean s co mplete by mid-cent ury . Many trades,
notabl y small machine manufactures, remained
scattered in small establishment s throughout the
sta te.

Two crises hampered economic expan sion from
1850 to 1870 . First , the Pani c of 1857 closed many
cotton and wo olen mills, forcing large num bers of
laborers and operatives ou t of work . During win
ter 1856·57, aldermen of Pro vidence had to

'~1r , \\'hfl' ler is Asslst,ml Professor 01 History. Cleveland
Stale Univt'rsily .

' Ku rt B. Mayer, f eo.lomie !N:.·e/opm..>lI ,ma PopuIution
Grou>/h lP1 Rhod.. /slana (Providence , Brown University.
1953) 37 , 38 .

by Robert A. Wheeler·

provi de food and fuel for the desti tu te as well as
wo rk for able-bod ied unem ployed. ' A seco nd cri
sis was precipitated by the Civ il War. The years of
this confl ict were character ized by "great prosper

ity and even greater inflation."J Co llo n mills were
force d to curtail operations beca use of insuffici ent
labor and mater ials . local indust ry suffered less
here than in many mill towns because local mills
specialized in pr inted cloth and fine goods,
materials st ill in demand .

As the ar ea's ind ustry expanded, po pu lat ion
kept pace. Between 1840 an d 1850 most of the
thirty-five per cent increase occu rred in to wns and
cities. O nly a decade late r two-thirds of the
state's inhabitants were city dwellcrs.. In the midst
of th is centripetal movement was the po rt of
Provi dence ; popula tion in Providence increased
threefold between 1840 and 1870.'

The rising population rate was temporarily
slowed by the Civil \"\'a r but it quickly recovered.
The state 's populati on increase dropped from 18.9
in 1860 to 5.9 in 1865 (acco rding to a state census)
bu t returned to 17.5 by 1870 . The brier decelera
tio n was a result of the sign ificant decline in
immig ration, hampered by pa rtia lly blockaded
seaways and relative prosperity in Europe.'

T hroughout the quarter-century before 1865,
however , imm igrati on to the United States and
Rhode Island increased greatly, Beginn ing in the
1840s, Foreign-born work ers dr ifted into the mills
an d within a few decades comprised a major pro
portion of the New England labor force. 'the Hrvt
traces of the increased flow into Rhod e Island
appear in the 1850 census . where imm igrants made
up 16.2 per cent of the state's residents ; three-

' Welcome Amold Greene . i'Tot·iJ ...nee PJ,.mtatiOrt5 for Two
H"nJ'l'a aPIa Fifty Yl'ar5 tp rovtdence. 1850)61-88.

· ~l .1 yer, U .

·~1ayer . 40 .

' C rt't'oe, W .

' Mayer. 45.
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qu a rters 01 these were Irish . By 1860 , the fo reign
burn const ituted one-hal! 0 1 the population
inc rease. ' Two decades later the sta te had the
largest pro portion of immigrants in the country .

Ireland supplied at least halt the foreign-born
po pulation 01 Rhode Island before 1880 . The
Eighth Census (1860) indicates that six ty-eight per
cent 0137,400 immigrants were Ir ish, but ten years
later the rat io dropped to tiny-five per cent." Th e
peak obviously was reached in the early 1850s ;
subsequently the ra tio of Irish to all other
foreigners declined .

Why did the Flynns and O'Brien; leave Ireland
to come to Americd1 Part of the motivation wa s
the lure of a supposedly open society where pros
perity depended on individual me rit. In a mor e
immediate sense, a series of events took place
which forced Irishmen to sever ties with their
homeland . In the 18305. Ir ish ' landlords 110 longer
iound It politically or economically profita ble to
keep Ipeasmltsl 011 the land. "9 As the number of
evic tions grew , emigra tion began. The mtd-tos
witn essed the beg inn ing of a five-year fami ne.
ca used by destruction 0 1 the pot ato crop . In 18.,1,6
repeal of Corn Lawsoblite rated Ireland's prot ected
pos ition in the English market . Over one mill ion
people were ev icted between 1849 and 1850 and
lew o f the m re mained in Ireland or Englan d . For
them , co nsequently . America seemed a logic al
choic e.

II was possible eve n for peasa nts to cross the
A tlantic, as competi tion had lowered passage price
to seventeen do lla rs. 1o These low rates . however.
d id not accou nt for the depletion of em igrant
resources during the lon g wait befo re emba rka tion
and in the lengt hy voyage. Whether arriving in
Boston , New York, or Providen ce , the usua lly
pen niless immigrant had little leisure to bargain tor
the best job in the area . Forced to sett le in low
inco me housing co ns idered least desirabl e by
native A merica ns, he immediately sea rched for
work. It is likely that most of those who lande d at
a por t remained Ior a while. confined to the city by
their poverty and ignora nce .

· ~ layt·r. H .

'1950 U S. C..nSl'S o f Pop ulati on v. Z. Char<let..riMI("S of
POI'ulat lOn part 39. table 24 cued In Kurt B. Mayer and
Sidnt'y Gold~tt'in . MigratIOna'I,1Economic lJI'....lopm..nt in
Rhod.. lsI<ln.l lrro\·ilknct' ; Bro.....n Univt'r~lty Press. 1958 ) se.

' (Mar Handlin. Boston S ImmIgrants A Study in Accul
turation ICambridgt>. ~la» .. 1959 ) 43.

W ithout mo ney or traini ng the immigrant could
not begin as merch ant . clerk. or skilled labo rer.
His only occu pat ion a l function was as laborer, a
"r/assification descriptive not of his [unct ion but of
Ilis lack of [unction, ··11 C ho res like d igg ing,
sawing choppi ng . and hau ling helped the
indust rial progress of Rhode Island , but this
irregula r wo rk at fo rded litt le opportunity for
steady inco me or advancement. "Tile uprooted
(rislt peasant Iill Rhode Islandl was completely
IIe1pless amid tile coniwed. ru thff'Ss. industrial
expansi on, For his bit of bread arrd wretched
s/ze/ter Ill' was dependent 011 tile people w ho had
IO'l1{ had their roots in American soil. " U

living cond itions of the Irish were extremely
inadequate . Afte r a winter of unemployment,
some of their flats were described as "rooms
IwhiC"hl are absolutely bare of comfortable th ings .
rooms into whidt the snow sifts as if ill mockery of
the feeble fire." Their dwellings we re "black wi th
age . the windows filled witJl rags. " I)

Pa rt ially because of these co nd it ions , Provi
dence was for ced to provide insti tutions to deal
with the poor. In 1832 the city office of Overseer
of the Poor was established. an d by 1850 it was
spending 57.000 o n relief for those w ho wo rked on
city pro jects fo r wages and mea ls." Many of these
men were Irish. It was not unt il a fter the hea viest
wa ve of foreigners sett led in the state that Pro vi
dence appo inted a Su perintendent of Health to
deal with mounting sanita tion problem s.

Tw o other city departments. Dexter Asylum
and the Providence Reform School. co ntai ned
disprop orti on ate numbe rs of Dcgnans an d
McCartys . Of those admit ted to the school in
1860, fourteen of the fifteen forei gn- born were
Irish. and of the eighty-two natives. thirty-two
were of Irish stock. Therefore. nearl y half of the
children in the school were of Irish extraction .15

The rising city population, swollen by large
number s of imm igrants. necessitated co ns tant
enlargement of the police force. In 1851 ten da y
policemen we re ad ded to the twenty-four night
watchm en. By 1854 the night pa tro l had fifty-six

IO H.'IIlJ lm. 4g.41).

" Handlin. 00.

" Mary Nt'lson . ·lnflu...nc... oi Immigration on Rhode Island
Politics 1865-1910: ' unpublished doctoral desertanon
(Harvard. 1954 ) 5.
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Mid-l fJlh ·(entuF")I 'eSt''1lm'''lt towa,d the foreig n-born
surfared i" rarl(Utl" e. A l,a,l.. card presents the /,ish
ste reolypi'

Th ere wer e two Sprague milts in the Fitth Ward
and the handbills could easily have been directed
aga inst the residents .

A/hi soml'lrow Ill' gllt Iljm n (oat am i a Iw t
W itlr IJrO}{IIllS and calico shi rt mui '11/ that.
'BlI t . · says Pat. 'it's a demicrat neverthe less,
[,1dace"t. conseTl'atitle calico d ress . :"

5 0 !i'lyS lie, "M ista 5l--'raglle. lIs myself llwt
wOllld p o ft'.

But, /'1' la/lers , lve nay,hall shirt "or a coat;
Allti me 'nw.wrs is missin, and faith 'twollld be

quare.
If {"Ii In'/l ftl'r tloting w ith Ilotlrillg to w ear.

Irishman and Catholic . " Since Gordon had
a ttended a christening on the day of the mu rder ,
his two brothers were charged an d one, Iohn
Gordon. was convicted in a more than
questionable manner and hung. Regardless of the
gu ilt of the co nvicted man . the inciden t which
began and ended in bloo d gave speci al meaning to
the te rm "foreign desperadoes."H

In 1855 Rhode Island elected William Warner
Ho pp in governor on the nati vist Knov..»Nothing
ticket. With the national election the next year.
this anti-Catholic pa rty disappeared . but resent
ment towards the foreign-born had a solid and
lasting base. Perhaps some accusations 01 the
Know-Nothings had basis in fact. Fraudulent Irish
votes w ere relatively easy to buy . William
Sprague. c w ner at A. & W . Sprague Company. a
large cotton mill. ran tor the federal Senate in
1860. He had 8,000 operatives in his mills and
controlled five banks used by immigrants.
Sp rague's victory reportedly cost S125,ooo. Cir
culars and handbills showed where some of his
power rested .

Paddy McF/Ylm w as II Dimicrat born
All,i till' rag s 'liat lrullg o n liim were dirty and

tonI
He'd notllirlg to eat arId was clone ou t of tin
"0011. bl4t wit is II jewel, says Paddy M cFly nnmen; in 1870 , the police department numbered

121. One of the five police stat ions established in
1853 was placed in the Filth Wa rd - in the middle
of the Irish distr ict ."

Rapid en lar geme nt ot night pa tr o ls in the ea rly
18505 is significant. for it co incided with rising
xenophobia in the city and stat e. Politica l
ram ificat ion s of the "A me rica for A m ericans"
movement were important fo r Rhod e Island . After
failure of the Irish -supported Dorr rebellion in
1842 , anti-Irish and anti-Ca tholic sentiment grew.
Irish were acc used of politica l radica lism ,
drunkenness, and violence. The sav age mu rder of
Amasa Sprag ue, head of the C ra ns to n P rin t
Works. w ith its no to rious trial in 1844 kept
"[c reigners" in the public eye . "Ci rn mlshm ces
pointed to tile family of Nicholas Gordon. an

-..:;' PR ••
_ . ... ; IT not (':.

FU R " ' I T" R ~ c" " "'f.1 U r. ." . . ... ,
Br'Hd 51.. near \h~ : t" ,\~'I1 .

" PrOI" .I.·nce /ournal la nua ry 13. 1669

" Prol 'iJ ," I.-" DI, O'((o,y (Pro\·iJ .,nct'. 1650>253.

" PToI'id..nc1' CIty DonmrenlsllloO. no . 5, Tenth Annual
Report Providence Reform School. 12 ,

"c.,...n... I J.l,·115

'· Williol. m Byree l't .II Hislo,y of thl' Calhol l" Church l'l till'
NI'UJ Ellg/.md 5talO's 2\" l Bo~t" n. 1899) 1:307-8, Xelson, 14

":"elson .27.
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Man y natives feared the Roman Catholicism of
the incoming Irish, which was made visible to
them by the sudden jump in the nu mbe r of
churches ~ from one in 1840 to eight in 1870."
They also noticed the rise of various societies
designed exclusively to educate Catholic children
and care for orphans. After 1851 the sisters of the
Order of Mer cy founded a convent in the Fifth
W ard , nea r the ol dest C atholic church in the city,
Sts. Pe ter and Paul. This pa rticula r co nvent wa s
the ta rget o f blat ant ant i-Catholic senti me nt at the
heigh t of the Know-Nothing power in Rhode
Island . In March 1855 , 'following a M~ssnchusetts

leKis/ative investiga tion of nunnery activ ities.
simila r demands erupted in Prov idence. " Rebecca
Newell. a young woman , was sa id to have been
forced to join a convent. Immediatel y, handbills
were circu lat ed throughout the city:
Gn·ptin8s:

WllPreas certain rumo rs are afloat . of a certain
transaction of a certain arlti-Sam IA nti-Know
No thinKI party in the vic inity of the comer of
C/Q1Nnck and Broad Streets, I'very true natioe
American-born citizen is requested. one and all
to assemble there . . . One and ail to the rescue.20

The comer mentioned in the circular w as the site
01 the Order 01Mercy convent.

Providence had not escaped the major
currents of the mid-nine teenth century. Rapi d
indust ria lization supposedly aided by heavy
immigra tion produced a burgeoni ng economy and
also cre ated in its wake a host of soci al an d
political problem s fo r wh ich city leaders gradua lly
found ins titu tional answ ers. Du ring these yea rs the
tow n became a city, and by 1870 cultu ra l clas h an d
polit ical rea ct ion were su bsi ding.

Whdt success did the Irish ha ve in this hostile
en vironment7ln order to an swer th is question, the
Fifth Wa rd of Providence has been examined in

..Gr.....nr .158-150 .

'° L..rry Anthony Rand. "Know- :-.:othing Party in Rhode
bland: Religious Bigotry and Political Success." Rhode
/sluna History Z3 4 (QctoN r 19D41Ill .

" T.....three manuscript censuses IRIHS library ) used in the
oIn.lly\i\ presented various problems. First . since the study
would consider only one .....ard in the city . ,IllY attempt to
ddineate geographical mobility would be marred by
internal city mig ra tion . To overcome thi" obstacle Prcvi-

detai l. The ward wa s no pastora l ··/a" d of oppor
tWlity. " Situa ted on the west bank of the
Providence River , its en tire eas tern bo rder wa s
industrial. T he Steam Cotton Manu factur ing
Company, A. & W . Sprague cotton mill. Phenix
Iron Foundry , Fox Point Iro n Works. American
Screw Com pany, Providence Rubber Company,
and the Providence Gas Company occu pied most
of the dock space. On adj acent streets and wa ys.
the Irish clustered in the ir dingy quarters. Ma ny of
the poorer immigrants so ught hou ses within
wal king distance of their fifteen-hours wo rk a t mill
o r wharf . If manufacturing did not supply enough
work, laborers could find in termittent
employ ment on the piers, unloa ding coal or
co tton. O ther establish ments were sca tte red
throu ghout the wa rd . Jewellers, bla cksm ith s,
ca rpenters, hostle rs , grocers, an d liquor dealers
supplied items to the residents and employed some
of the m.

With the help of manusc ript censuses of Provi
dence fo r 1850, 1860, and 1870, de tai led info r
ma tion ca n be compiled about Irish-born
inhabitants of the wa rd. These lists contain name,
sex. place and date of bi rth, and. after 1850,
amount of real and personal property of each
resident, and can supply information on
geographical. occupational. and property mobility
which would other».. ise be unobtainable. II

The ce nsus da ta indicate that in 1850 total
popula tion o f the ward was 7,29Q, making 1,394
famil y uni ts . A decade lat er , the number had
increased by five per cen t to 7.700 and by 1870 to
8, 100. In the midd le decade the ward had the
highe st number of person s per house, 8 .94 , and the
largest number of fam ilies per house, 1.82 , in the
city. Cro wded conditions no doubt directl y reflect
lar ge numbers of Irish resident s, since many nat ive
inha bitants lived in single fami ly houses.

deece Directories lo r 1860 and 1870 were COl1l>ulted. Wher
rver tbere was a question 01 dcphcauon 01 names and occu
pallon". tN, name wa" accepted so a" to produce 01 conserve
tive estimate. Directories are I he only source of their kind
available but they do have one sbortccrmng: not all per<>on\
and especially not laborer; are listed. Therefore. .....herr somr
\imilarity existed the correlation wa" accepted . Second. when
inter-census groups were assembled a majority 01 the ages did
not come within a 9- . 10-, or t t-year "pan. Theretcre. the
wile and children of the imrrugrant .... ere checked to valida te
the individual's identity. In some co!""" young immigrants
lived in a boarding house and thi .. method was Impossible.
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Therefore the figure for families per house is
somewhat distorted, as the average number of
Irish per dwelling ......ould be higher ,

Immigrants born in Ireland made up about
twenty-eigh t per cent of the tota l population of the
Fifth Ward from 1850 to 1870 - a figure genera lly
typica l of the ratio 01Irish to non -Irish througho ut
the city , In numbers, the 1.754 Irish in 1850
inc reased to about 2,000 by 1870. T he small
inc rease is in keeping wit h the slo w rise of the total
pop ulat ion of the d ist rict and impl ies that it wa s
heavily popula ted at mid-century ,

O f the 531 Irish males who lived in the wa rd in
1850, only one-quarter were still liv ing in the
entire city a decade later . In 1870 , only thirty-one
per cent of those who first appeared in 1860 hold
not moved away. The same ratios are basically
true for all occupational groups. It is difficult to
isolate the reasons why so ma ny immigrants
moved . It seems that, whatever the financia l
position of the Irishman, once he had left his
homeland and crossed the A tla ntic he wa s not
adve rse to mov ing again when he found that he
did not succeed as ra pid ly as expe cted .

The most striking examp le of geographica l
mobility of the Irish is that only twenty-four per
cent of those w ho remained in 1860 were present a
decade lat er . Even afte r successful men like
Michael ~1cMannishad labored for ten years and
had managed to accumulate 5100, unknown cir
cumstances caused them to leave the stare. One
would have expected community persistence to
increase because those individuals w ho had estab
lished themselves should have a stake in mai n
tai ning their positio n. The ra te however, decreased
mo re than ten per cent. To analyze mobility
pa tterns of the sett led min orit y th eref ore neglects
ap proximately th ree-fourths 01all the Irish wh o
passed thr ough the ward .

It the name did nol appear in directories lor the first entry it
""as dropped . Third , dealhs were listed in the beginruag of
Ihe report fo r the Fiflh Wdrd but the records were in -
complete. Th e percentage ""dSabout 1.5 per rent for the total
population o f Ike ward and most were ( hild ren Therefore
deaths were excluded Irom the study , Fourth. only intra
generational mobility could beconsidered It "" <IS impossible
in many u ses 10 diffl' fl'n tidtl' between sisters a nd wives and
sib lings and children . Ages, pa rtic ula rly for the <:fu(iaI 1850
census, WI'Tl' oft en too dose together to be offs pring , Possib ly
this mea ns that younger. stronger Irish immigrated without
their parents.

Types of information available in the census
materials allow the historian 10 analyze "rite way
mdil'iduals alter the ir social position or what is
commonly called social mobility ." Occupations
pr ovide- a use ful though by no me.IOScomplete key
to income level and prestige of ,1 worker . When
they a re compiled for all members of a particular
group they indic a te the general occupational level
of the group .

The study of occ upa tional mobility assu mes a
hie rarchy of jobs. For the purposes of this study
four ca tego ries were esta blished, these of laborer .
semi-skilled. skilled , and non -man ua l. In the
highest category , non-manual. annual income W,1~

at least double that of the average labore r."
Occupations considered non-manual were grocers ,
liquor dealers , merchant tailors. and stable
keepers. Skilled workers had trades which gave
them high , relatively dependable income-s ,
Masons, carpente rs , blacksmit hs . and machinists
are inclu ded as members of this group. Factory
operat ives and teamster s were considered semi
skilled, and all those des ignated lab orer were
placed in th e lowest group, fo r they hold no
specia liza tion .

T hese la bels can be dece ptive, because often the
semi-skilled and the skil led immi grant performed
menial tasks connected w ith their specialty. The
Irish of Providence seemed to follow the same
pattern as Boston's immigrants . ~tany were
servants, d rivers, hostlers , and stablcrs . few
owned the places where they worked . There were
nu merous ca rpenters. blacksmiths , and tai lors on
the census list , but most in these categories were
apprent ices .

T hose few who reached the non-manual group
did so by supplying their fellow countrymen with
goods. "WJzere Ilrl'Y relied 0/1 the patronage of
their compatriots , they prospered, ,, 20 Pedd lers ,

"Stepha n Therostrom . POt'f'rty and Progres s , Social ,rVloblhly
i'l <I Nil1f'tf'f'1l11r CI''l IJ<rYGty (C"mbrid!,l' , Mass . 19M! 83 .
This essay OW('~ much 10 Themstrom's approa ch and
sU!o*l'sli"ns.

" T nernslro m. 9 1

"Handlin, 04-05 .
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boardi ng house and ho tel ma nagers, and esp ecially
groce rs dealt with thei r friends and were trusted by
them . T homas Welch and Thomas Cosgrove . two
dry goods merchants. amassed the largest Irish
fo rtunes . O ne luxury the immigran t wa nted .
liquor . was amply supplied by his mo re affl uent
fellows. The fifteen dealers who distributed the
commodity in the wa rd were very prospe rous.

Thomas Welch . twenty-one in 1850. was a cigar
maker . Ten years later he operated a dry goods
store and was worth 510.000. By 1870 he owned
the store and had a combined persona l and rea l
esta te va lue of 528,000 . Developing from a skilled
workman at a very early age, v..'elch accumulated
the largest amount of money of any Irishman who
remained in the wa rd for the entire period of 1850
to 1870.

Pat rick Cuddy , laborer both in 1850 and 1860,
had acqui red 5400 of personal estate ten years after
his first appe arance on the census taker's page. By
the end of the period he was a silversmith with a
total value of $800 . John Bly, thirty-two-yea r-old
liquor dealer . first noted in the census of 1860, a t
that time owned 52,500 of real est ate an d had a
total va lue of $10 ,500. Ten years la ter he was the
richest Irishman in the war d with an estat e of
5110,000. These th ree men demonst ra ted to their
lellow count ryme n that it was possible to prosper
in Provid ence .

There were only eighteen Irishmen who
remained in the ward throughout the entire period,
and it is instruct ive to exa mine the positions they
held to see how successful they were .

Table 1 an a lyzes a ll Irishmen who stayed fo r
two decades. Ten began and end ed as labor ers, but
the decline over twenty years was almost twenty
per cent. T he gain of twenty-two per cent was not
in the two other manual ca tegories, bu t in the
whi te-co lla r occu pations which served the
immigrant. The stabili ty of the semi -skilled and
skilled gro ups was the result of two workers falling
into the labor er category , while several 01 the ir
count rymen climbed into the ra nks of the skilled.
It should be pointed out tha t it is possible tha t the
labore r who remai ned in the ward for twenty

Table 1. OCCUPATIONAL MOlllllTY or THOSE WHO ~EMAINW

r~OM l850 TO 1870

Semi - Non-
'r e... Unskilled skilled Skilled manual Tolal

No . No . No . No .
1'60 72 % 13 17% 3 11% 2 0% 0 18
1860 66'/, % 12 17% 3 7% 1 11% 2 18
1870 55% 10 17% 3 7% 1 22% 4 18

yea rs had a permanent position and that transien t
immigrants listed as labor ers merely did an y work
they could find. At any ra te it is su rprising eve n by
1870 to have more than half of the two-decade
residents still in unskilled positions . Job security,
coupled with ethnic disc riminat ion. undoubtedly
contri buted to stab ility of th is group.

La rge r groups of Ir ish re mained in the wa rd at
least a decade. Table 2 ind icat es the lack of success
which laborers in each ten-year cat egory had in
mov ing up the occu pa tional hierarchy.

Of all the laborers who rema ined in the wa rd
through the first deca de , a major ity (sixty-six per
cent) rema ined unskilled thro ugh 1860, whil e one
quarter mo ved into semi-skilled occupations. "

Table 2. M08ILITY Of LA80RER5 IN 1WO ([N5U5 GROUP!;

Laborer laborer laborer laborer
Number

Semi· White· ln
Decade labofO'r skilled Skilled Collar Sample

1850-60 64% 26% 6% , % 60
1860-70 77% 15% 3.5 % 3.5 % 57

Although these figures seem to suggest that a good
number 01 Irish were upwa rdly mobile. the to ta ls
for the next int ercensual grou p indica te that the re
was at least a minor trend towar d a drop in
mobili ty .

Seven ou t of every ten Irish labo rers who
remained in the wa rd fo r ten yea rs did not move
beyon d doing the most menial ta5ks. h As Table 3
sho ws the sem i-skilled were even Jess successful in
mov ing up. Many actuall y declined in status,

" For the same group of laborers in Newburyport . the percen
rages wert' n unskilled . 8 semi-skill l'u, 14 skill ed and b non 
manual I'Fhernstrom, 100 ). Irish in Providence seem to have
bee n more confined in the city tha n did foreign -born
wo rkm en in the smaller urban area .

-~
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Table J . M06I LIT'l' Of ~ !. M I-~ ~ I L l EO IN TWO U SWS G ROU PS

~m i- Semi- Semi-
~k i U~d _killO!d ,killO!d Numb~r

in
lJtoud~ Labor..r ~mj.." k.ill..d 51J 1l~ Sample

No . .. No. .. t'-:o . ..
1.50-<>0 1 Q e 7J 2 18.1 11
1""'"10 7 33 10 -e.e • I ' 21

proving that the step lorward was more difficult
than the fall backwards : Other explanations of
these figures must explore the possibility th at bier
archical concepts of status did not motivate these
men as much as did a sense of security in their
work and contentment with thei r improved
economic lot.

Now that laborers and semi -skilled have been
discussed separately . the occupa tion of all those
who remained can be studied . In 1860, fifty -seven
Irishmen remained in the wa rd of the 531 who
were presen t at mid -century . A' these , a large
number we re operatives and one in five wo rked at
a trade. Table 4 shows the cha nges which took
place.

T.lbl e.f . OCCC'ATIONAl MOlllllT'l' 011850 TO 1860 AND

1800 TO HI70

~mi· No n-
Yur Unksilled , UIl l'd Skilled m.lnu.l1 Tot.ll

1850-60 No . No. No. No.
1850 ".. " 10% e 10 .. 7 0 .. 0 57
1800 51 .. 29 ".. 14 ".. 11 S% 3 57

18bO-70
1800 "".. " 20 .. 14 11 .. Q ,% 7 72
1870 ".. " 15.. 11 17.. J2 13% 8 72

The 1850~60 gro up gra du ally improved their
sta tus, but sti ll thre e-fourths did not reach skilled
po sitions . Not only did the twe nty-five per cent
who imp roved their job level leav e. bu t also the
seventy-five per cent who rem ained relati vely
sta tic left by 1870 . The Irish who first appea red in
1860 seem ed to have had less success changing

thei r occupations than did those who came in
1850. Although there is a small increase in white
co llar jobs, it is sti ll so small that it indic ates much
of the hiring was d irected by Am erican-bo rn
busi ness me n.

One striking discovery comes trom an analysis
of Tables 2. 3, an d 4. Although there were a la rge
number of factories in the ward. the majority of
immigra nts d id not wo rk in them. It appea rs that
even when the opportunity for change was
seemingly available. most Irishmen remained
unskilled . This phenomenon is probably a
reflect ion of anti -Iri sh feeling com pl icated by w iI1~

ingness of many nat ive city wo rkers to take semi
skilled positions in factories . It strongly suggests
that the immigrant residents of this high ly indus
trialized area did not provide the backbone or the
area's production . Ind ications are that it w as diHi
cult for the immigranl to change his occupational
status . But the re was a ditferent kind of mobility
- property mobility - which \...as a major deter
minant in whether or not an Irishma n .....ould settle
in the w ard ,

This third type of movement tr anscends occu pa
tional limitat ions and establishes another scal e. If a
laborer set his family to wor k he could accumu late
a cas h reserve. This added secu rity and increased
bor ro wing power cou ld 01110w him 10 pu rchase a
house or 011 least to turnish his quarters. Pat rick
Mu ldoon recorded $500 in persona l esta te and
$400 in rea l estate in the 1800 census. O ne
unskilled Irishman accumu late d .I co mbined valu e
of $6,300. Increases 0/ prop ert y mean t "movement
fro m the prouertv-less se;.:: men t of the workin g
class to the strll la of work-me'! WIIO p ossessed a
Stake ill Society. ,,17 Since the immigrant believed
propert y ownership was within his reach even
while po or , accu mu la ting a small am ount , after
years of sa ving, became ,1 realit y for many 0 / the
Irish of the Fifth w ard in 1870. If this co nst itut es a
ty pe of success. the n succ ess was finally a rea lity .

Wh .lt was the amou nt an d type of this gai n for
the Irish wor kers of the period? Since the mid
cen tu ry cens us taker d id not record any amount in
the properly column ot his tables. no intc rma tion

1 Tbemstrom. 115_

:\on 
~1anua l

5
5

,
8

SktlleJ
Provide nce
;";..wb uryf'ort

" T h.· t" Unwm",cha rt sho..., how ,imilar were laborers in
I'r ovidence and ~ewbul)' r"rt 1860-1870-

Serm
~J..ill•..:l

10
J2
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Table 5. r .ol'urr O WN ED BY LA IIO.nS LIV I NG IN THE fiFTH w....n 1860 "'N D 1870

Laborers in 1860 vs. Laborers Wh o Remained of the 1850 Ce nsus G ro up

Property
Total Hold",n V~~

:-':0. .. Under $201 $501 590 1
520 1 ·SOI ·901 Plus

P.,."On.l1 Property

All laborers 1800 "" 12 , 60 '1/.... 33',,,, ° °Rem ained 1850-60 73 r '0 57.. ".. ° °Real Property

All laborers 1860 296 is • " .. ".. ° " ..R..mained 11l50-60 73 , ,
° '0" 20.. 40..

Laborers 1870 vs. Laborers Wh o Remained 1860-70

Median

5 200
5 ISO

5 '00
5 850

Property
Tctal Holdn~

No. ..
Pnwn.l1 Property

Aillabort'rs 1870 ;SO '59 "Rememed 1800-70 SO " eo
R".I1 Property

All laborers 1870 ;SO "
,

Remained 1800-70 SO s 10

Valut'

Under 5201 $50 1 5901
5201 ·SOI -901 Pl us

.... ,.. ,.. ,..
".. ,.. ,.. 0..

,.. 21.. ,.. 6S'\

° 20.. 0.. ....

Median

5 100
5 ISO

51.':00
52 .000

is av ailable until the 1800 census. In 1800. the
labo rers, as did all occupati onal grou ps. had more
personalthan real pr operty ." \....hen the property
hold ings of alllaborers arc compared with those of
laborers who rema ined fro m 1860 to 1870 (Table
5) the reason for the increased per sistence is
obvious : they had more at stake, and were
dma ssing small but significant cache s.

In 1860 approximately one -tenth of both groups
otl abo rers held property of an y type . The only
dis tinctio n was in the median va lue of the real
pro perty hold ings which \..:as >1:50 higher for those

"x-....buryport study gives only cumulative figures lor both
personal a nd real property. This seems to be a m.:.jor tault
"""Ith th .. an dlysis because it Filth \ ....ard IrISh are .I t a ll
r..pre-e manve personal pro pe rt y wdS the mort' im po rtant
cdle~{lry"

who remained . In the following census both
groups increased in percentage holding both kinds
of property . Less than half of the laborers in 1870
had personal property (forty-three per cenu . and
ttu-rati o of real property holders declined two per
cent (six to four). The laborers who remained had
accumulated enough personal property in the
preceding years so that four of every five members
of the group valued their holdings at $150.
Although few had purchased homes . the-value
of their real estate was twice that of the average
laborer . The distinction is clea r - only one-tenth

"Mere at ~....bury pores laborers in llloO held a small amoun t
of rN I es ta te. The percentage was II.:.nd medi an holding
5700. compa red w rth 7 per cent and $850 to r Irish in Provi
dence. In 1870. however . n..e ely one-hal l oi :-.it' ....burypo rt
un skilled o....ned real property WIth a med ian value of SSOO,
w herea s in the Fifth Wolrd only on.. in I..n had a ny real
evtete and the median was $2.000 .
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Tabl .. 6. rlloruTY Mo l ILl TY O F THOSE WHO nMAI NED. 1860-1870

No . " Und..r 5201 S501 SWI ~l ..dian
5201 -SOl -901 plus

r ..rsoeal

18<>0 72 " 12.5 ".. ".. II " " '" 5l,()OO

1'''' 72 00 82 00 ' • '" ".. 0.. 11'" S '00

R..al

1.00 72 10 14 0.. 10'" '0" 70'" 51.500
1'''' 72 I. I" 0.. 0'" 0.. 100'" 53.000

Combined

18<>0 72 I. I" 14% ,'" ,.. 72 '" 5 1.800
1.70 72 oJ es oJ'" II" ,.. " .. S 200

cessful as a group in increa sing their occupational
status. Perhaps the reason is that this type of status
is rela tive to other groups in society . This type of
mob ility was not only harder to come by but less
importa nt to the immigra nt community . The
correlation between property holdings and
permanence in the ward suggests relative
prosperi ty within the group is a more valuable
scale.

Instead of enjoying the highest occupational
mobility , the imm igrants end ured one of the
lowest. Instead of forrning a perm anent urb an
proletar ia t, they underwent extensive geographical
mob ility . The typical Irish-bo rn worker who came
to Providence did not stay ; the typical immig rant
who stay ed remained unskilled or at best moved
up one occu patio nallevel. But the immigrant did
successfu lly accum ulat e propert y ..... hich migh t
sometime in the fut ure allow him to fulfill his
read justed dream of what Ame rica was,

"jIOft~

!'(•• '.ill_

Prot". B. L

tlorriage

DIll STili!.

V",Ju..To tal Proper t y
f{old.,rs

'tear

fnsh-born Palnc~ GooJwi n maJe IllS first appearance m the
Fifth Ward ,n 185.5 a("( orJmg to the directory By 1870 he W<lS

~l'..rtis",g 1M Its P<l/{o'S.

of unskilled Irish owned real estate , bu t four times
as many laborers who remained had rea l prop erty,
and eight times as many accumu lated personal
holdings." The labo rer wa s slowly moving into
the ra nks of the property holders.

Thi s information leads to one of the most inte r
esting and unexpected conclusions of the study .
Since the Fifth Ward did not con tain inexpensive
real estate which the Irish could purchase, they did
not despair and save nothi ng. They managed to
save for a much less tangible and more distant goal
by collecting personal property .

Property holdings also explain the persistence of
workers in all occupations who lived in the ward
the entire twenty years. Significantly, in every
category their property was higher. Nearly one
fifth entered an ave rage personal estate of >100 in
1860. When both kinds of holdings were included.
twenty-two per cent had a median value of 52,000.
By the second census, these immigrants had
amassed sufficient wealth to protect and increase
in the fo llowing ten years. In 1870 nearly all of
them (eigh ty-nine per cern) possessed personal
property , and one-third held a median real es tate
valu e of S4,000. These men had become firmly
entrenched in the d istrict , and ma ny of their
fellows had significant co mbi ned estates.

The same prosperity was tr ue of all Irish who
stayed in the wa rd from 1860 to 1870 (Table 6 ).

Each med ian is mo re than the co rrespon ding
figure for the laborer groups who rema ined in the
ward for at least ten years and less than the
two-decad e group. Many of the individuals owned
combined propert y in 1870 wort h 5200. This was a
vas t improvem ent over the preceding years. The
Irish of all occupat ions were earnin g more and
saving more. O ne-fifth ow ned their own houses,
and all who did listed a per sonal es ta te of at least
$200.

In the twen ty yea rs of this stu dy the Irish immi
grants who remain ed experienced gradua l
stability . The Irish had in many senses been unsuc-
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The Rhode Island Historical Societ y

Ol/e Hu ndred Fifty-first Amllla/ M eeting

The one hundred fifty-first annual meeting held in Barus
Holley Building of Brown University on 28 January 1973 was
called to order at 3:3S p.m. with Joseph K. Ott, president, in
the chair.

Albert T . Klvberg. director, calkd to Nt'W York by the death
(,I his la ther-in -law . was unable to be present.

Minutes of the 1972 annual meeting were aeel'pled as printed
in Rlwde Isla",1 Hls/ory 31 ,2 &: 3 {M.ilY .. nd August 1972~.

Townes M. Harris , Ir.. treasurer . reported a delicit of
SSO,582 adjusted to approxrmatelv S35,OOO under the principle
of total return. He noted that the figurt's in 1971 were $27,48-1
and $22,126. His report was accepted as read.

Tht' president announced that in vic'w o! such Jeficit> the
Society would have to dJ"pt a p"lil'y of annual giving and that
tunher pldn~ tor ~1.Kh would be outlined in the future.

The nominating committee's re port given by leonard J.
Panaggio. chairman. was unchanged trom the lorm printed
and circulated to the membership and. there being no
nominations I rom the l1oor . thl' se(rl'tdfY was authorized to
l",t one ballot tur the oiiicers presented. who were declared
elected

Mr. Ott thanked Mrs. Norman T. Bolles. Bayard Ewing.
ami walter R. Martin - retiring members of the Executive
Board - tnr their services.

Amt'ndmt'nh to the by-laws - printed and circulated tu the
membership in the call for the nweting - were approved by
vOICe vote.

II is Ilaeby propoSt'd 1I11llthe cOllsli1l4tioll of the Society be
anlemied us foll,l"t.'s:

Arlick Vl/. entlll"d £ten./l"e Bourd . to read, Sec. 1 Tl1l'r"
slwlll",' ll'l E.leCl,ti"e Hourd whiell shlolll consist of the officers
of /lIe Society, mid tlu' Chmrmml of mell of th" Standing CO"l
""tt"es, llie Stute Librarian a'ld if desired by th" Board. it mllY
elect ""'"II,,,rS·<lt-l<lrgr in un.v yt'lir 'wt eJ;cerJing si-l inlll,m!>er
[formerl.lI three in mmlbl'tl .

Tile £leCl,tit'e Bourd shull control the disposition of .my
objects of the Son,'ty. whetller by sllle, trade. or, in tile case of
maim objuts, lomls, after the appropriate Standing
Com"litll't' slwll hal'e referred its decisio'ito tile Board.

Th" Bourd sllull ulso IUH'e to rutify till' decisi01ls of any
~tllndi'lg or 'Idt'isory committe" th'lt ulter or imprOl'eeitller
tile ,'-lterior or interior or an," huildi'lgs of tile Society, or affect
till' t"nKibl,' property of tile Society i'l Ilny wuy [two new
'l'1Ih'mT5). Til<'/'alance to Article VII to rernui'l as is.

Article VIII, ""titled Stumll'l!{ Committees. to read : Sec. 2.
E'lell of tI,ese Committees sh,,11 co>!sist of >10 Iess thu1l iroe nor
mor.' IIla'l sev"'l "Iembers Iformerly [iue members I wlt!r ril"
<"f,evti"'l of the Audit Committee wllich shllll consist of fllree

members dlosen ut tile utltwal meeting of the Socie ty in elolch
vcar to s"nJe wltil till.'nut lIm-wul m"eti>JK or until their
successors are chosen, Tile balll>lce of Article V/ll to remam as
I~ ,

The purpose oi these changes is essentially to enable more
m"mber~oi the Society to tak e pari in its atfairs ,

Mr. Otl announced dCquisitiun of titl..-to two lots and the
buildings thereon which adjoin the Socrety'slibrary on the
south and lace on Hope Street. The Society has a chance to
obtain a gr,lnt ot $ 15,000 irom National Endowment on lhe
Arts to publish 01 catalogue lli our painting collection if we will
match that amount, and we would also be digiblt' for ... chal
1.'ngc grant of $25.000 from Nationall'ark Service tor
(('stordtion o t the ...xterior of John Brown House. Since both
tederal grant<, must be matched. they provide another red~un

Ior a fund-rdising cifurt.
~\'ilh unexpec ted profits trom the anniversary ball. we were

able to buy a silver tankard given to Sarah Bruwn IMp.;. John
Brownl before her marriage - .I notable addition to our
collections

Th e Executive Board established an honorary Fellowship and
ndmeu Carl Bridenbaugh it> first recipient. In addition to the
title Honordry Fellow of the Rhode Island Historical Society,
the recipien t is invited to lecture on a subject of his own choice.

Nancy E. Peace. hbranan. reported ~h"t more than 6.000
JX>""n~ used rh... library during the year. nearly 900 of them
tor the Ii"t time. She said that the reference librarian - Nancy
F. Chudacoff - in addition to helping many of these visitors,
answered 682lellers and 2,500 telephone calls. and "in Iler
'I'"re moments mU'H/!icd to comoile five bibliographies, a
chrlllwlogi.-ull,,,ln to RllOde ]slu'IJ 'Iewspupers, und a fire
e"leYsellc,1I pia". "

Miss Peace noted that Nath,mic!:'-1. Shipton. curator of
manusc ripts. reported fifty-seven new mdnu~ript collections
during the year. thirty-eight of them as gillS. Unquestionably
thl' finest addition was the papers 01 Henry Marchant . Other
important acquisitions - papers of Henry B. Dexter and
George H Clark - records 01 the engineer in charge of
buildings at Quonset Point and Davisville from 1940 to 1946
- papers of Mary E. S. [{wI. first professional children's
librarian in the Providence Public libr.HY - records lli the
Rhode Island Board of Education trom 1909 to 1930 - records
or the Grosvenor Dale Company and of the Governor Dyer
Market Carden Association - and an illuminated manuscript
gen ealogy of the Hoppin hmily, 1575-1972.

Thc Society purchased records of Sixth District Court
1B76-1936; Providence police records of prohibition enforce
ment1922-1932: papers of the Carr Family of Newport.



Thelibra ria n added that since tt'rmina tion 01 the gra nt from
Natl,,"al End"wmcnt tor the Humarntres lor the Society's
new, tilm a rchives project . Debo rah D. Richardson has
continued to worl on the collection on a one-day -a-week
basis.

MI<;s I' .....e .II ..., rt'.IJ thc report 01Susan G , Ferguson. .Icling
curator otlohn Bruwn Hou...·, who noted thai neany 2.()J(l
tounsts. trom 0111 p.Hls ot the country had vrsued rhe house
during 1972 lhat lohn Bro ..... I'I·' t .....o camel-back sofas had been
re-upholstered . and that hve oil pdmtil'lg~ . II.... pril'lh. •and
t"' t'n ty · j;vl!' "'dtl!'rcolol"$ had bt...on cleaned and repaired

Richard K. Showman. editor of tht.> ;-";.Ithao..It·1Creene
Papers. geve an interesti ng and inlorm dti\· .. acco unt of that
project . and M rs , Richardson introduced a program ot films
pul togetber Irom maten..ls in the Society's film archive.

The meeting was adjournl'd.ll 5:07 p .m .

03 ANN UA L REPO RT

Curl Brid"'lb'lUi{lJ , Honorarv Fellow of the Society

1t>b6- 1645 ; and records o! Roge r Willi ams Foundry an d
Machine Co.

Outsldnding rt...uh~ 01 rt'"r~dmling lullcctioru. already in
the library were di~,,\"t'ry01 papers 01 AMon Lopez in exile
lrom :-..iI.'Wport during the Revolutionary War and 01 papers "I
Ge neral joseph Dwight. commander 01 the Massachuse tts
Iront ier durin~ KinKGCN'-:c', War. Th ,' librarian noted that
nea rly 280 bu"'e~ "I manuscripts we-n- placed on the shelves
d uring the ye ar .. nd th dt ~lr . Shipton had been greal ly aided in
this .....ork by Mi,~ lrenc Eddy. ol volun teer fo r the seco nd yea r,

The Society added 53 7 volumes dur ing the year. seventy 01
the m gene alo gies. Weedi ng ou t duplicate co pies an d gt'neral
histo rical works 01 no ~ pl.'ci ol l int er est and selling these olt
public auction raised $8 .000 tor the1ibrolry book lund. More
t han ha lf th e col lectio n of books pu rch ased from the Shepley
estate in 1939 has now been processed. an d the project should
be co mple ted in the coming months to make possible
continuance of the re-cat alogi ng program .

~lJSS Mune A rnold
~Ir. Henry C. Aylsworth
M r . C. Tra cy Barnes
M rs. H r Bt...k
M r . Sidney R B..1I{lw~

Miss Alice Brayton
Mr~. Ddv id A Brayt""
Mrs. Edward J Capuano
Mr E. Leonard Ch.l...·t
M r . Allen H. Chan erton
~1r . elMk....," A. Collins J rd
Rev. Cornelius B. Collins
Mr s , Art hur T . Costigan
M r . Hen ry B, Cross
Miss Ruth ~1a ri ., Hold
M r . C1df lee Fr,·,'mdn
M r . G. Ells.....onh C ol lt'. Jr .
M iss Albnt J r . Gd uviJo\dn
M rs . Louis C. G.·rry
Mr . lam es D. Gr.lham
M rs. t1. Towle Gr..enhalgh
Mr Rus~1I Gril'lTlellIII
Mr Wi lli..m Gro-venor
:'>1rs , Robert W . Hathaway . [r .

Rt"Spt:ettul1y submitted .
BRADFORD F SWA;-";
Sen..tary

~lr . L fr.lnci~ Ht'Trl"'>hott
Mr. Charies w Hill
M rs . Fra nk L Hinc kley
Mr. F"rr"~1 R. H" ld":.Impe r
M r. lOUIS H .C. Huntoo n
M ISS Mary Keete
Mrs. A living~t"n Kf.> I1t'Y
Mrs. Raymond F. Kozen
Mr, Arthur I. Levy
Mr . Edm un d C . Ma yo
Mr . Alfred Hudson ~lor~

Miss Dorothy :>'lurphy
:>'l r . George :-..Ielsc n
M rs. Ralph C. Patton
Mr . ~'l/i ll i.lm H . r lu mm.·r . Jr.
Mr s. O liver G. Pratt
Mr W illiam G. Richards
Mr. la y Francis Shiel
\-lr s. Ralp~W . Shum an
M r . T. Evere tt Sta rrett
M rs. H..nry A . Stearns
~1r Ed.....ard Fidd Wd l,,"'r
\-l rs. Mauriee A. W olt
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Stutn 11"'ll of GI'IlO'TQ/ Fund - Ri't·I''lUl'S Q'ld Expenses
YI'QT l'11dl'd l U '11' 30, 1'172

REVENUES :

""~Contributions:
(;(.~r,ll $
Corpo rat e

Stat e o f Rhode Island
Ci ty of I'r ovsoeece
Patn otK societies
Ad mission inco me
Ocrsrde services
~l l~ellanE'Ous

Traru.iers fro m other
funds fo r cu rrent
ope ranore .

Co nsolidated en
do wment inco me
Res tric ted funds
Georral Fund 
alloc ated su rplus

TO TAL RlVlN UU

32.00
325.00

42.4 j'l;) ,39
1.9QO.73

110,590 29

s 25.970 .50

357.00

21.000 .00
2.000.00

310.00
1.208.75
2.%9 .59

3Jo.02

155.0t>0.4 1
$209 .272 .27

EXPEN SES :

Salaries
r ..nsion
Soc ial secunty t a ~t"'l

Director's di screti onary lund
Supplies
Telepho ne
Pro motion
~1embE-rshlp

library
lnvestmrnt Iees
Museum
Lectures
Publications
Heat. ligh t. and

housekeeping
Grounds
Buildings
Insurance
Group insurancr and

BIU(' Cross
Microfilm
Outsid.. services
Peotessional tees
MiSCf'llanrous
Equipm..nt
Specia l projects 

(;(.nrral Fund
allocated surpl us

TOTAL EXptN~ES

EXCES~ or lXPENSES

OVEII RE V EN UES

72.71 7.47
9.380.32
.. ...72. 41

503 .01
1,616 .4.2
2.318.33
1.329 .30
3.925.90
2.221 .01
3.·H(L82
1.000. 00

9-13 ,85
12.61" .39

5.m .4-t
5.039. 55
3.792 .33
2.712.30

2.720 .78
50000

4,175 .72
-1 .250.00
1.044 .21
2.766 .89

110. 590. 29

259.85".74

($ 50 ,582.-17)

BEQUEST S are a wily of making continuing support for the
Socil'ty possible . In so doing on ... ho nors not on ly the pa st. bu t
the futu re and oneself .IS well .

The following suggested form may be used for a genera l
bequest :

I give and bequeath to The Rhode Island Hrstorical Society. a
Rhode Island charitable co rporation with offices at 52 Power
Street , Providence. Rhod e Island, the sum of
Doll..rs land/or the !>E'Curilies Of other properti es described
herein. namely , l, to be used fe r general pUTpoS('S.



Olfi(;...r~ ..nd Com mitl l'l' Member~

...lected ..1 th ... IShl Annu..1M....linK to serv ...
unlillh...Annu.lIl Ml'rlinKin 1974

loseph K. Oil , pr Nidt'n t
George C. Davis. t, jce pr, s"Jent
Duncan Hunter r..bur,in .
L'ic, pr,sld,nt
Bradtord F. Swa n. seererQry

Thomas R. Ad.llms.
<lSSistal1t S4'Ct,tary
Townes M H..rns , Jr.• t reasurer
Lawrenc... Lanpber.
llSsistant tr,as... ...

FINANCE

John W . Wall , chairma"
roster B. Davis . Jr.
Michael A Gammino.lr
Clarke Simonds
Chillrln C , Horton

GIOt!NDS AND I UllDIN GS

Difford S. Gust..tson . (h ai, man
H . Cushm.l.n Ant hon)'
Ha rold Ingra m. Jr.
Thomas M . Sneddon
Mrs. HE-nr y D . Sharpe
Mrs. Norman T . Bolles

'OHN N OWN Houn
Mrs . George E. Downing, ch,urman
Winslow Ames
Mrs . John A . Gwynne
Norman Ht' rresholl
Frank Mauran. III
John Nicholas Brown , l'J: o ffiCIO

LECTUIE

Pat rick T , Conley . c/I<llrman
Dr . Marguerne Appleton
Richard B. Harrmgton
Mrs. Clifford P. Monahan
Leonard J, Pana ggio

MHIB(JISHI '

E. Andrew Mowbray , r h<li rm<l.!
Henry A . l. Brown
Mrs . S. Bradford Tingley
W..lter R. Ma rli n
Theodore F. l ow

MUSEU"

Mrs. rein I . Wl'!>trrvrlt , chair,..a"
Winslow Aml"S
Norman Ht'ITl'ShoH
J05oI'ph K. Ott

rv"'ICATlONS

Stuart C. Sherman. ( Jw ,rm <ln

HE-nry l. P. 8t'c1<wilh, Jr .
Mrs . Philip Davis
Wendt'll Garrett
Norman W . Smith
101'1 A . Cohen , r.t o ffiCIO

L1BIA l l'

Ma lcolm G . Chacr, III , r ha lTmU"
Mrs. Robert M. SheTfl'L.lln
Albt-rt E, Lowees
Franklin S. Coyle
Matthew J. Smith

AIJDIt

Do nald W. Nelson . r h<llnm lPl
Dermis E. Stark
Robert H Goll

The Executive Board is composed of lhl'
officers; chai rmen of ' he standing com
mmees : members at largt' ;Norma n T ,
Bolles. John Sim men ; the drrecror . and
Elliott E. Andrews. state librarian , 1'J:

officio.
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